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I. Interesting a n d  Important 
Meeting of County 

Commissioners *
The Honorable Board of County 

^•mmi-ionrro Seminole County 
Florida met in regular session at 10 
.•dock Dec- 5. 1916. Preaent. L. P. 
it..an Chairman;' Commlaaionera
i A Brumley, J. T. McLain, J. A. 
riuli and C. W. Entamlnger; E. A. 
S j l u s .  d«k and C. M. Willlqm- 
aon. deputy clerk In attendance. .

Minutes of laat meeting read and 
approved.

F L. Miller being preaent to rep
e n t  City Council, blda for paving 

Vfoadi inside city limits, known as 
IUad No. 6 were opened, read ami 

P* referred to 0. R. Ramsey atyl Fred 
T. William*, engineers in charge, 
with Instructions to exam ine sam e 
ind report at 2 p. m., when City 
Council would m eet with Board of 

■ County Commissioners In joint acs
, ikra. ' *

Jbere were only two bids, Geor
gia Engineering Co. and Southern. 
CUy Company.

judge Geo. G. Herring appeared 
bdhre board in reference to taxes of
Ut. Cecil Gahbett. No action tak
en. ' >
•Mr. E. 11. Kilbee addressed board 

iiveferenre to school house, at Chu- 
hot*. Mnttcr referred to Hon. 
Geo. A. DcCottes, county solicitor.
. Mr. J. O. Packard addressed 
board in reference to road leading 
from brick road to Midway. Com- 

i aiuionws L. A. Brumley authorised 
| to have road fixed to accommodate 

this community.
i Hon. Forreat Lake * addreaasd 
board in reference to bond to he 
liven by county depositories and 
Dtrember 15th fixed aa date to re- 
edre and approve such bonds.

Seth Woodruff addressed board 
is reference to Sub Tropical Fjdr.to 
W held in Orlando during February, 
1117. . . ‘ ' . • |

. Clerk instructed to send Volusia 
bill for $50.00 to pay for lot nt Os
teen ferry, where house for ferryman 
1* built, also to ask what amount 

. they are willing to pay on houap.
E. L. Woodruff et al addressed the 

board in reference to fair to be held 
In February, 1917.

Board adjourned until 2 p« m,
CSS - * ' |

Hoard re-convened a t 2 p. m. -All 
■embers present, also city council,' 
»k*n report of Engineers Ramsey 
*nd Williams, was read, and when It 
being learhtul that the Southern 

j— Clay '.Manufacturing Company's bid 
*a» the lowest and best bid for pair- 
i*t of road No. 5 within the city 
llmiu of tho city of Sanford contract 
*u awarded to came at $1.26 per 
cubic yard.

Certified checks of Georgia En- 
•. gaming Company ordered returned 

»hd communication read and filed. 
Keport* of county olficera read and

• ^ered filed. Resolution in connec-
• Hon with petition to close alley at 
-B. G. Smith's sub-division, adopted.

»' Petition: .
To the Board of County Commla- 

*lorten in and for Seminole Coun
ty. Florida: . . , . . .
^e, the undersigned citizens, free 

holders living in the vicinity of that 
certain road or alley hereinafter des
cribed do respectfully represent unto 
y°ur Honorable Board aa follows, 
to-wlt: •

*• Bale! road or alleyway la des-
i i  u  follow*, to-wii; Tnat cer- 

. " part of alleywajr twenty feet in
Wld,h on ‘he aouthalde of Lots 1, 2 
»nd 3 of B. G; Smith', addition to 

j*?0, Sem,n°le county, Florida,
■»d being si feel |n | , ngth, Mt«nd- 
I/ot i m ***• ,outh«“ t corner of

jy B. G. Smith,' Theodore Aulin, 
lank of Oviedo by B. G. S., Z. 
Spink a, O. P. Swopo, S. W, -Swope. 

Rusolution read os follow.: 
Whereas, a petition haa been pre

sented to thi. board signed by B. G. 
Smith and others, wherein it appears 
that they arc citiaena, free holders 
iving in the vicinity of thstcer^ain 

road or alleyway in said petition 
described aa follows, to-wit: that 
certain part of alleyway twenty feet 
n width on thf aouthalde of Lota 

1, 2 and 3 of B. G. Smith’s addition 
to Oviedo, Seminole county, Flor
ida and being 81 feet In length, ex
tending from the southeast corner 
of Lot 3 to the southwest corner of 
Lot 1. ‘ * .

Whereas, It further appears that 
the town of Oviedo In an unincor
porated municipality, and that aai 
road or alleyway above described is 
of no material • advantage to the 
property owners or citixena of the 
said Oviedo; .

Now, therefore, he jt further re
solved by the Board of County Com
missioners of Seminole county, Flor
ida, and it is ao ordered, that the 
road or alleyway herelnbeforo des
cribed be and the tamo is hereby 
continued, abandoned and vacated 
aa a public highway, and that said 
road or alleyway hereinbefore revert 
to the abutting property owner/.

Done and ordered this the 5th day 
of December, A. D. 1!M8.

I,. P. Hagan,
Chrm. Bd. Co. Comm, Seminole 

County, Fla. 
Attest: E. A. Douglass, Clerk.

Following bonds were approved: 
E. A. Douglass, clerk circuit court; 

Continued on Page Four

or alleyway 
no material

i
-• That the town of Oviedo la not

■n incorporated municipaHty. 
ar  Thal « id  road I  
»b°ve described Is 'o f _________

t0 tBe Property owners or 
the towp gf. Oviedo, 

from* n 'n* r**dV meana of access 
s | , °* ‘J'o lota in said B. G.
•»irt h ‘ kddit,0B without, traversing ■Wd road or alleyway.

thir^lrij0re your P*UGoners' pray 
d ‘ kI!? aa hereinbefore

* * * * ■ # * * >  «»»«••

SANFORD IS : 
FAVORABLY 

SITUATED
Alton Maull Gives Hia Im*

. presslon of Our
Development•

Last week Allen Maull, general 
advertising and development agent 
of the Atlantic ‘ Coast Line who 
apeiit’ a day going over the Sanford 
section remarked to a representative 
of The Herald that "Sanford la one 
of tho moat favorably situated town* 
in tho state. A magnificent djma^e, 
rich aoil and rail and water trans
portation aro the fundamentals upon 
which it must real Ita hopes for the 
future. I t haa tha- neucleua^ofa  
splendid development and if it is to 
go forward cooperation umong it* 
business interests is. absolutely nec
essary. Nature can do much, but 
man mint do his share and that can 
only be accompliahed through COB- 
scToua ancT Intelligent cooperation. 
A long pull and a atrong pull makes 
the boat go, and in communities 
where each Individual thinks he Is 
working alone,.-never gets anywhere. 
One of the greatest needs of San
ford la a thoroughly modern high 
class tourist hotel. There is not a 
city In the state can furnish superior 
natural attractions. The magnifi
cent sweep of waterfront, with ita 
outlet to the Atlantia ocean boat
ing, fishing, good roads, attractive 
surroundings and general conditions 
are especially attractive to tourists, 
bu t they demand certain accommo
dations in this day and ago which 
muat be provided or. they go else
where.

I was greatly Impressed with the 
intensely cultivated, fields of-celery,^ 
lettuce and other "out of season" 
product., but regret that I did not 
see more evidence of diversification 
—more cattle, hogs, dairying and 
the general farm, to,wft|cl) truek can 
be so successfully subordinated. 
These things Are the basis of agri
cultural wealth til over the world 
and are- In line with the beat ac
cepted principles the world over, 
and If the agricultural functions of 
the Sanford section are to bo per
petuated they muat be predicated 
upon them r'

The advantages of the Sanford 
section are aplendid In their charac
ter, but no section of tho world ever 
grew great and powerful that de
pended entirely upon the bounty of 
nature or uppn one line of human 
effort. . —- I - '  ~*t

Concluded Mr. Maull: "I hips 
upon my vfelt to Sanford on Jan. 
l$th, at the meeting of the Bpard of 

that we can have a Urge rep- 
Ion 08 fanners, as wpl) “*

ADAMSON 
M AY U SE  
THE PADDLE

Says He Would Spank Rail
roads and Brother

hoods •
Washington, D.ec. 17.—Reports 

that railroad and brotherhood heads 
In peace conference have planned to 
propose the repeal of the Adamson 
act and the substitution of a work
ing agreement of their own making 
for it, aroused Representative Adam
son, authqr of the law, to.derlaro to
day that cobgress would spank both 
aides to the controversy if neces
sary. ‘ . . ’ .

Mr. Adamson, the house, repre
sentative of President Wilson in rail
way legislation matters Is willing to 
cooperate in any plan employes and 
employers may evolve for the Inter
pretation of h(l Maw os applied to 
working conditions, but will vigor
ously oppose rcpenl of it, as he 
thinks will the majorities of both 
houses. - •

"Congress will not agree to any 
repeal of the Adamson law," ho said 
tonight. *"Tho measure wus passed 
in good faith and it is n constitu
tional enactment regulating hours of 
labor and not wuges. Let tho road} 
and their men settle their wage dis
putes.

"I hope that the negotiations be
tween the railroads and their em
ployees will result In an agreement 
which will not make further legisla
tion necessary,' but congress will see 
that tne public gets u fair deal. - If It 
becomes necessary to apank both 
aides, we'll apank them, though I.
hope that won't be necessary.", •

Representative Adamson looks 
with optimism upon the efforts of the 
railroads and brotherhood heads, to 
get together, however. He says the 
Result of the .preeidential election 
made the employers more eager for 
poace than they were laat fall and 
that the growing belief that the Pres
ident etanda for a compulsory arbi
tration law has put the brotherhood 
leaders in a conciliatory frame, of 
mind. .

Neither labor nor congressional 
leaders here havo official reports aa 
to lu s t what phase of the. railway 
situation and conference* have taken 
up. Belief' la current, however, In 

- congressional circles that $ho fore-
cial condition is serious. Listen—a moStfAati?^  nt the final ui:m m. in 

_ bdttie for ‘w]|i be an Interpretation of tne
one of qur babies—a difne will buy a Adamson law so. satisfactory to both 
quart of milk-"-a quarter will buy a'atdca that the suit to test the act's 
good pelr of stockings—* half dollar constitutionality . now boforc the

supreme court may be withdrawn.
hc-iaWrir-h^thmiKhtT 

hardly will ho suggested.

REMEMBER1 
LITTLE ONES

CHRISTMAS
✓  - ■ ■■■■* ‘ • * 
Tha Children’s HomeJBociety 

Should be Ably £
Assisted *.

There are many homes In Senford 
that uro not brightened by the pres
ence of children and at this glad 
Christmas time when the children 
come in for their share of the holiday 
cheer and gifts those who are not 
blessed with’ children should espec
ially remember the little orphan chil
dren. There are many of them in 
the Children's Homo Society at 
Jacksonville and there are many 
homes in Seminole county that 
could take ono of these bright little 
children and the home would be 
brighter for the presence of the 
child. If you cannot adopt one of 
them at least think of them and send 
something to the society for theso 
little orphans. Marcus F.ngg writes 
about them and makes such a strong 
uppejd thnt he.should have the co
operation of every, one in the state.

And enclosed with his lettrr Is un 
appeal, which is given hero In the 
belief that piany Herald readers will 
lose no time in sending something 
to the Society's headquarters—the 
Children's Home Society of Florida, 
361 St. James Building, Jackson
ville. . .

The letter asking' for aid, reads 
like this:.

Jacksonville, Dec. 12. 1916.
"Don't you wAnt to have just a 

little part in providing Christmas 
Cheer and Happiness for the dozens 
of homelcsa, orphan and helpless 
little ones, who-now fill our-Receiv
ing Hopio to • overflowing—end Jhe 
hundreds of other fittle orphans and 
homeless youngsters-eomlng under 
our caro each year? Of couYse the 
biggest tning you could do would 
he to take one or two of theife little 
ones Into your home, as a perma
nent Christmas gift? We have three 
seta , of twins, and just dozens of 
other little ones, boys and girls—all 
of whom arc anxiously awaiting 
good homes and parents. Can't you 
poasihiy take one or more into your 
home? ■ * . ,

Well, if you cannot take a child— 
perhaps you" can spare a little money 
—and oh, we arc so greatly in need 
of fundi just now—really—our finan-

timmending legislation to prevent 
strikes or lockouts pending investi
gation of disputes between railroads 
and their employees. The conmmlt- 
tee proposes, that the interests of the 
public in such> controversy be recog
nized ,n paramount, and that fepre-v 
sentatives of the board constitute 
the majority of any boafd of con 
dilation or arbitration.

' Shot While Hunting 
Elmer, the young son of Z. Hay- 

mana of Osteen was shot by a boy 
companion yesterday whjle bunting 
flear Osteen. He was shot in the 
right hand and as soon as possible 
he was rushed to this city* In an 
automiobile where Dr. Neal rendered 
medical attention and it is thought 
the hand can be saved. Mra. Os
teen brought him to this city and 
the hurried run through, the streets 
caused som*' excitement ,xmong the 
holiday shoppers. It was reported 
at first that his hand was shot off 
but later developed that he was 
wounded in the right hand and as 
ho ia atrong and .vigorous it ia likely 
that he will recovet in short order., 

■ '
Weather Report

Washington, D. G.,'Dec. 16, 1916 
Forecast for tho week beginning 

Sunday, Dec. 17, 1916: '
South Atlnntic nnd Fast Gulf 

Stntes-*-Generally fair, except unr 
settled with probably‘rains about 
Thursday. Temperatures low dur
ing'first half of week; latter half 
warmer.

Miss Helen Carter of Long Island, 
N. Y., has accepted u position" at 
tho French Shop for the winter.

CHILDREN 
WILL GIVE 
TO ORPHANS

White Gift Christmas at the 
Presbyterian Church To

morrow Night
The Presbyterian chuich' following 

out their regular custom will have 
the White'*,Christmas exercises on 
Wednesday evening pt seven thirty 
in the church auditorium: The ex
ercises will be most interesting from 
the fact that the childrpn of the 
Presbyterian church give presents to 
the Thornewell Orphanage instead of 
having gifts for themselves as for-

COMMUNITY 
CHRISTMAS 

IN PARK
Will Be Given F o r  T h e  

Benefit of Those Who 
Have Not

Plans are going forward with sys
tematic effort In behalf of the Com- . 
munlty Chriitmaa Tree that prom
ises success. Mrf. W. E. Wataon, 
chairman of the Welfare Depart
ment, Woman;* Club, by which tho 
movement ia fostered is enthusiastic 
over'tne way in which the idea haa 
been received pnd with the various 
Committees now' at work, ahe ia 
Very much encouraged. Mra. J. W. 
Barnes, chairman of committoo on 
nrrangementa reports excellent pro
gress. • It is eipecially gratifying ; 
that the Community Christmas Tree 
is being cordially supported by tha 
men of Hanford. The various or
ganizations are .invited to cooperate, 
Elks, Masons, Woodmen and Eagles, 
Eastern. Star, Woodmen’s Auxiliary, 
Ladies of the Maccabees, to join 
hands with the Sunday schools and 
Woman's Club. The gift giving will 
be entirely for the poor. There h* 
no compulsion to give but thetgreat- 
er. tho sacrifice the sweeter tne gift. 
While wo are ulanning our family 
reunions ana big dinners, expensive 
gifts to home folks and friends can 

not ‘remember that poor ' are 
God's children too?

Mrs. W. W. Abernathy report* 
gdod results from tne work of her 
committee."' The carols that have 
been, selected are being taught in 
the Sunday schools and public 
schooia'of the city.

The children will enter the park an 
follows: Presbyterian Sunday school 
at the corner of Oak avenue and 
Fourth streets; Baptist' S. S., Oak 
avenue and Fifth street; Method
ist S. 8., Park avenue and Fiftti 
street; Congregational S. 8., Park 
avenue and Fourth atreet. Children 
coming in from butlylng district* 
will march with the Congregational ‘ 
Sunday achool. 9 Should they wish 
to be designated they may carry 
their Sunday school banner. Chil
dren of the Catholic and Episcopal 
churches will fail in line with any 
of tho Sunday schools mentioned 
they may desire. Father O’Rlordan 
haa cordially signified the willing
ness and picture- of nia people to ca

, - Kj

t ,1

will buy new ribbons for a half dozen 
girls—a dollar will buy candy for

—two
dollara will bosxd a baby for a whole 
week—five dollars will provide a 
good home for somo poor orphan 
child—ten dollars will ,provide a 
brace for Some little cripple—twen
ty five dollars will provide a pension 
for some worthy little widow and 
four or five little kiddles—etc., etc.

You Just cannot send too llttfe or 
two much to bo of real. help.,

"But if you cannot send any 
money—or want to send something 
J)*s1de tho money—we .should just 
love to have you aend a package, or 
box or barrol, of children's clothes— 
hats, caps; stockings, handkerchiefs, 
underwear, shoes or canned gooda, 
jellies, preserves, staple provisions, 
meats, vegetables, fruits or toys, 
dolls, ate. Perhapt you can get 
your Sunday achool class or. church, 
or club or.lodge, or society.to help 
you do a6me of these things for our 
little ones.k Pleading /arnestly  for 
iome help from you in behalf of 
these Utile orphans. right here at 
your door, and wishing you a Merry 
Christmas, I am . '

"Your servant and co-worker, 
Marcus C. Fagg, 

State Supt.

The Thornwelf Orphanage la the 
PresbytetUn Orph'ahage located In 
South Carolina an<J supported by 
the Presbyterian churches 'of the 
south, and the gifu of the Sunday

— iHicralir.ltriEBrapI&mlid^movemsnt. . oS
The children of the Episcopal Sun
day school will come in os individ
uals and not collectively, but Rev. 
Arthur Peck too haa promised hia 
support. ’The children that aro

Christmas Exercises at Monroe 
I 'T h o  Monroe public school will 
hold fitting exercises on next Friday 
night celebrating the * Christmas 

Quite a program has been 
mged by Mias Nellie King, and

__ _ Nettye Maine*, teachers of the
school and the pupils are very inter
ested in the work, therefore Jt is'safe 
to any that the evening will be one of 
much educational as wt)l as enjoy
able benefit. .

. . . . . .  . . - * . ‘
Mr. and Mrs. A. V.. McGuinn of 

Pool* spent Sunday In the city.

_ will he suggested. i t  la 
pointed out that many member* of 
both houses having.defended the law 
on the stump last fall will not be 
anxious to defend the repcnl of it in 
the next campaign.. #
: A plan for the Investigation of 
threatened strike* also is expected to 
result from the deliberations. Labor 
is determined th a t . no compulsory 
arbitration law shall go on the stat
ute hooka, but realizing that the 
President 'evidently ia votV serious 
In hla determination to prevent 
strike crises without investigation, 
they will exert every effort to draft 
a compromise plan that will have 
hla endorsement.

Tho clnferencea are proceeding, all 
parties to them maintain, without 
the official promise of Administra
tion .leaders Nthat act. on the-Preti 
dent's railway legislation prograrri 
will .be hold up pending an agree
ment, Nothing will be done by con- 
groaa, however, to interfere with 
their progress for the present. /
* Mr. Adamson will make an at
tempt in the house tomorrow to get 
unanimous consent for action on his 
resolution designed to provide for a 
continuation of the life of the New- 
landa Commission investigating all 
phases of the transportation problem 
until January, 1916. Thla may pro
voke a storm of argument, as frbyida 
of the state regulation of railroads 
are expected to oppose the resolution 
hut assurance of the President's de
sire to havo the resolution adopted 
ia ekpacted to. be sufficient to carry 
it ' through the hotue.

‘The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United StqtM . announced tonight 
that a referendum vote of member 
organization* had been ordered'6hnrf 
report of its railroad committee rec-

towurd gladdening the hearts of tho 
little children who have no parents 
to make Santa Claus po«sible for
them. •

Tne scholars of tho Presbyterian 
Sunday school will havo appropriate 
exercises and will lay their gifta In a 
huge pile at 'the front of the gift 
tree for tho orphans and ihe cere
mony of thf White Gift Christmas 
is one of the most beautiful and nev
er fails to attract a large crowd to 
the church. Ml** Alice Whltner 
and her faithful assistants have 
labored under many disadvantages 
this year on accounct of the church 
lUilding and the finishing of the 
Sunday school rooms giving but 
ittle time or place for tne rehearsal* 
iut the cnlldren can bo depended 
upon'to give a good account of them
selves and. the public la r.ordlally in
vited to attend the exerriaea next 
Wednesday night (tomorrow night) 
at seven thirty at the- Presbyterian 
church. ,

»• • ---- --
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Opening Longwood Hotel 
ongwood Hotel will have the an

nua] opening next Friday evening 
at eight o'clock. The hotel is under 
the management of Mine- Host 
Kuchler who promises to give the 
guests the best there is in the line 
of eats and entertainmont and in 
order to demonstrate tnat he can do 
this the public Is cordially invited to 
attend the big opening on Friday 
night. In spits of the high coat ot 
living the big banquet will only be 
one dollar a plate dnd the dancing 
and cards will be free. Good muaic 
srill be furnished and every , one la 
promised a good time at Longwood 
Hotel Friday night.
/  ■.< — ^ --------- ------- . • v :
* Mrs. W. C. Allen of LohgWQOd 

was shopping In Sanford Saturday.

•rhool will meet ut their respective 
Sunday, schools at five o'clock on 
Christmas Day. ' Pnronta are ear
nestly requested to urge their little 
folks and young people to take part' , 
in the celebration. Gifts that -are 
brought may be taken to tho band 
stand ut tho time of tho celebration 
where a committee of ladles will re- . 
ccivc them. A complete program oT 
the celebration will appear in thn 
next Issue of Tho Herald.

Will Race at Dayteac . _  ,
Ellwdod, tho Boy Wonder is won

dering just how he was beaten here 
laat Friday- night by Reginald Holly' 
and la not satisfied that Holly la the 
champion, therefore he has chal
lenged Holly to meet him at ,tho 
Daytona rink on Tuesday, Dec. 26th 
in a mile race on roller skates. T ho- 
challenge has been accepted by HoUy , 
and the boys will draw a large crowd 
from Sanford arid neighboring cities 1 
on that night aa tho local boy haa 
plenty of backera who think he l* 
some better, than Elwooa. The 
event will be pulled off at the Ar
cade rink in Daytona.

Ducked Deputy Sheriff 
Winter Garden, Dec. 17.-»-Deputy 

Sheriff John Hodnott waa yesterday 
thrown overboard in Lake Apopka, 
while attempting to arrest a number 
of fishermen for seining. Je(T Waites 
whose employ the fishermen ware In, 
refused to give up his net* to tbe 
deputy and In some altercation con
cerning same became angered and r« 
slated arrest. ■ I t  la alleged tl 
officer after being churned under sev
eral times, had . to talk very nice to  
the fishermen before he was allowed ' 
to get back in tho boat. Mr. Waites 
waa this morning placed uqifar 
$1,000 bond by Deputy Lawton of
Orlando.

.

»



we hare produced two serials that I 
demonstrate tne worth of the ideal' 
on *hiA  the Actra Film Corpora
tion ia built—4hat every official 3a 
capable of doing hit share of the 
work."

George B. Sdtz is the most site* I 
reasful writer of serials in this 
country today. His work on the ' 
"Exploits of Elaine" and "The Per
ils of Pauline" w as largely rrspon-! 
sible for their success, He was the! 
sole author of the "Iron Claw" ana i

FOR RENT—Two Fumbbcd 
Rooms- Hot and Cold Water 
Address Z care Herald. 20tfTHE THEATRES CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISINGChit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford
r or Kent—Apartments 

floor with private family, 
able, furnished for bou 
Apply 618 Oak avenue.

eenta her with Owen Moore for the
Ant time or. the Paramount Pro
gram. To be shown at the Star 
tonight.

ed a sidnhow brilliantly heralded as 
the Turkish Dream. Defore It there 
danced a beautiful girl in cheap. 
r.»ar oriental costume. * Bark of tbe 
crowd there stood a man shouting 
at her through a megaphone while a 
rough looking . "barker” bawled at 
the mob before him.

."M y dear, that'ia. Irene Fenwick,
as I  live! What on earth ran she. r
be doing here?" gasped ons of the 
p a r ty .. .

"Nonsense." declared another. 
"Irene Fknwick one of the big
gest stars on the s t ag e  today. Don't 
tie silly. Wild horses could not 
drag her into such a place at that.” 

Rut it was Irene Fenwick and she 
is a bigger star than ever, for she 
was enacting a scene for "A Coney 
Island Princess" in which th* Fa
mous Players Film Company pre

Line For Each Insertion. Minima 
Charge 25 Cents. . • F6r Rent—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping, and two.nice bedroom 
on First street over 5 and 10c St«a

30-1 lt»
In answering sn advertisement 

where no name is mentioned in the 
ad. please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who tbe advertiser is and if 
we do we are no't allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions in the ad.

For Rent—Cottage. J. Mussos.
Jl-Stc

Furnished Rooms by Dsy, Week 
or Month—Park avenue flat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. R. 
Philips & Co. drug store. Mrs. 
James Patton, manager. • 30-tfFOR SALE

For Rent—708 Park stsaW. Es
quire of H. C. D u Bose, First and 
Park avenue. 4S-tfThat Orieatal Dance

Many types and kinds df Oriental 
dancing are performed by the na
tive dancing women in Lenore Ul
rich’s new M om ro Paramount pho
toplay "The Road to Love.”

The scenes ol the Fantasia, which 
play so important and critical a part 
of this love story are truly Oriental.

But more beautiful than any of 
the native beauties, Lenore Ulrich 
in the gauze and spangles of the 
celebrated and much sought Hafsa, 
stages the premier dance of the even
ing, a performance that has a very 
potent influence on Hafsa's adven
turous career.. It is a career, by the amith Shop, corner 3rd St. and San 
way, that is taken from life, and ford Ave. * 32-tfc
makes a fascinating and highly ro- .-  VTma_.i . . . .. , .  . . . For Sale—Piano and $30 rifle. ,N(mantle photoplay that ia the at- 1 _ , , _ ,c , , reasonable offer refuaed. Can b<traction at the Star Monday. . I . ................... ■ qn,  „■ A___

WANTED
--- Wanted Good - second -  band Miff
top desk. Address It. IJ Davis,' 
care Carnes Hotel. 31-£tp

Lenore Ulrich at the Star Monday

"Pearl of the Army”
At the Lyric Theatre Thursday.
Pearl White, the most popular 

serial star in the world will nezt be 
seen as an. Ameriran Joan of Arc in 
Pat he’s big military mystery serial. 
"Pearl of the Army,” outrivdliing in 
interest and in popular appeal, "Neal 
of the Navy,” the successful navy 
serial released by Pat he some time 
ago.

The true atmosphere of Une e 
Sam’s land ferres is pictured with an 
exactness of detail that evidences 
tne careful study made by Guy W. 
McConnell, the author. Mr. Mc
Connell has spent much of* his life 
■tudvinv ?rmy fr-TfTthF
viewpoint of the enlisted man, of The 
office r and also of the departmental 
man. In the preparation of his pic
ture stor>' h*» has had 4he active co
operation and avice of one of the 
country’s milhnry expend

"Pearl of the Army" U heralded

Want to buy a motor cycle. Must 
be cheap. Also to hire land for cab
bage. McMahon Night School, 
11 Bishop Block, Sanford, Fla.

3i-2tp
W'anted—To repair your fuss, 

~ locks, lawn mowers, umbrellas, etc. 
buggy Repairing of all kinds. ‘ See W. H. 
Black- Rogers, 312 E. Fourth 6t.LYRI C T H E A T R E

W’anted—Three furnished iooa$ 
for light housekeeping. - Addrws 
M. F., care of Herald Office. 3J-tpFriday—"Home*'’ featuring Bessie BarDrale 

Keystone Comedy.
Wanted—‘Ws- waat -|o buy-Wft 

oranges, grapefruit, fruits and VsgM 
ables. We will buy them or hands 
on consighment. Write us. Orchili 
Produce Co., Concord, N. C. 29-lt>

Saturday
Track

"His Little Wife”’ "Th* Bloated 
Si at h Episode of “ Liberty”. ‘

wsre secured from a Aealfhy Al
gerian who takes' part in this picture 
play. This native supplied the Al
gerian dancers, musicians, camel 
driver* anij g| |
mint 61 these people. The sight of 
these desert dwellers at their ac
customed tasks creates sn a ir-o f

Monday Stronger than a Woman’s Will,? ,‘Tho 
Caody jrs fli"  Worn! Series .Ilajc nail pictn>=i:

Wanted—Ship us your oranj*- 
- grapefruit,-tangerines. J5Tl»applsilC 
, other fruita and vegetables. High*
. est prices obtained.. Prompt retursi.

Georgia Produce Company, Mates,

Tuesday —"Money to Burn," "The 
Bridegroom*" Thirteenth Epbode of 
Romance" . - fo r  Sale on West Side—Fifteen 

acres, 7H  tiled and ' farmed five 
years, 3 flowing well*. 1 mile from 
loading station. Seven room bouse 
with bathroom and hot and colt 
water. Long time. • Enquire Herali 
Office. aV. 81-tt fri p

Wednesday—,'Gretchen the Greenhorn,” •featur
ing Do;othy Guh. -

Coming -"Pearl of the Army."

Georgia.

For Sale—Cadillac truck recently 
overhauled and put in first class 
condition.. Inquire of W. E. White 
Carter’s Garage. 31-4tp

* Loat, Dec. 14th—Plain gold wed
ding ring, engraved inside E. P- w 
J. W., *05. Finder will please !*»*• 
at dlerald office 'and receive reward. 
Mrs. Putnam._____________3I-2IP

Loat at M. E. church on Sunday 
evening, silk Umbrella .with rose
wood hsndle. Finder pnpne 28.. .

33-2M

dured the "Iron Claw!" George B. 
• Seitz, author of the "Iron Claw” 

and “ The. Shielding Shadow", hak 
adapted the slory.

In "Peail of the Army" Mise 
White plays the role of Pearl Dare, 
a twentieth century Joan of Arc who 
awakens us to the dangers surround
ing our country. Her million* of ad
mirers vyho have followed her ad- 
vertures in the "Perils of Pauline," 
“The Exploits of Elaine," and more 
recently the "Iron Claw” will wel
come her .return in this patriotic 
picture which givfc* her tbe greatest 
opportunity of her career. She ia 
supported by sn all atar cast about 
which further announcement will. .)>e 
made.

An example of the poasibilltim for 
American scenariojwriters in the mo
tion picture industry can be seen in 
the following statements mane by 
Louis J. Gainler, president o f  tho 
Astra Film Company. .

"We have constantly in mind tho 
importance of good stories. In line 
with the policy of Pat he’ we are add
ing to the forces of the Astra Com
pany the-greatest directors and the 
best known actors in the country 
today. We are making every effort 
to meet the demand and we fed safe 
in saying that in the "Shielding of 
Shadow’ and ’Pearl df the Army’

Two incubators a t half 
a nve. Box 1162. San- 

30-tf
For Sale—A second hand sewing 
schine cheap. Inquire 204 French 
enue. 29-tf

For Sale—Two very . desirable 
building iota in' Sanford Heights, 
Not. 73 and 74* Will sell for. $200 
each or if ‘taken together will make 
lower price on the two lota. Apply 
to the Farmers & Merchant*' Bank. 
Headland, Ala. ’ 18-tf

H t m l  r W I te .  la  Cfcaauay 
Cara*IIa* Stovthoff, Caai- 
p lalaaat '  * * -

„  « •  ■ Cl t i t i» n
E lU  May Stool So If, /D *- b llu l .
To E lla  May Stootkorf, arkaao plan . o l ro i- 

I4*a<* U not Itao aa i
It apaoa iio s from tk o  i B I i r l l  o l G oorta 

G. Herrin*. her. In duly 01*4, tk n l ka i* ac- 
Ik ito t nnd ro aaw l lor Ika rom p la laa -1  ia 
tho abo«a a ty ltd  n u n ,  Cora •Mao S too l 
boff, aad  th a t it  ia tho b rlitl ol a S a d t  th a t

Programme 
A T  THE STAR For Sde—Heavy double buggy, 

Platform springs, canopy top, leather 
cushions. Could be made a delivery 
wagon. Sanford Wagon Works.

23-tf

Friday -  Param ount presents Irene Fenw ick  
( '  and  O wen M oore in "A C oney Island Prin

cess” .
S a tu rd a y — B ig  Double Program — M utual pre

se n ts  "T h e Seventh N o o n ,” a lso  "T he Se
cret o f th e  Subm arine.” • r,

M on d ay— Param ount Presents Lenore Ulrich  
in “ T h e Koad to  Ixjvc.”

T u esd a y — M etro  presents Francis X . B ush
m an and Beverly B ayne in “ D ip lom atic  
S erv ices .” , ;

C om ing— " T h e H eart of a Hero” a  historical 
story  o fN a th a n  Hale; “O liver T w ist” D ick -  

ins grea test b ook ., .

For Sale—Ono International track. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, 8anford.

; .. ; /  T-tl
For Sale—Marine motor, 18 horse

power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle, Ferro. 
First d a n  .condition,. Sanford Mach
ine A Garage Co. ■ • 93-tf -

FOR RENT RHEUMATISM POWDEI
and have thrown aw a y  crutches.

You can afford fh try them, 
only by us, 60c and »L00. R. C. I

For Rent—Two light housekeeping 
rooms and one bedroom.* 210 Park.

y  y v

V  ▼  V
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Osky’s Helpful Xmas Suggestions J
l o u  w -ill b e  s u r e  t o  f in d  t h e  g i f t  y o u  d e s i r e  in  t h e  l i s t  b e lo w  

— T h e  p r ic e s  a n d  q u a l i t y  a r c  a l l  t h a t  y o u  c o u ld  e x p e r t . }

1UI1-M HN---------
Travel It***, 
i i 's l l .h  hit Hag* 
rill« l T r ..r l II.K 
I’hr•trlan'a lla(a

1 1 3 . QO l a  *4 0  1)1) 
(13.00 in (40.00  

IS  0 0  l a  ( 1 0 . 0 0
(3.00 lo (11.00 

1 ) 3 . 0 0  l a  ( 3 3 . 0 0

HnRtnmtrpnTUor which furnlahi-d tti« 
titlivjiuKd for "Corbett's Tri'titloo on 
Corn/1 Cut-belt Imvlnt; grown tlio 
corn. In 18,Tl)MiiH*iit tun bark Wn* 
umdo Into paper In Unglnm).- la 1854 
i|ti Kuglbth puteut was IkmikhI to Alex- 
Under* Drown, n Scotchman, for the 
innklug of pnper from ferns. In 1802 
stalks of niulxo and ttorgHutu were 
nmdo Into pai>er. . ,.

In ■ Ike I'aunlf Jude*'* Court. He min ole 
C aaali, State of Florida 

In tha natter ol the eatato of 
Ralph W. Holmes, Thelma A ..
Ilol mi-*. Cecil t'. Ilolm ea. and 
X rlna A. Ilolmea, Minora.

Nutleo la hereby given to whom It may 
conrern, (bat Halite Ilolmoa, aa Guardian 
ol tho atov* named 1tat|ih W. Holme*. i 
Thelma A. Ilolmre, reel) F. Ilolmea and j 
Xrlmrf A. Ilolmea, will on th* tat day 0} . 
January, A. I>. J*17, apply id the lion. | 
(ioorto (I. Harrtng, Judaa in and Inf the ; 
enunty nforeeald, nt hi* ofllre in Snnfurd, I 
In tho anld rounly, al PJ q|cla<k n. m„ nr a« I 
soon thereafter aa .matter ean he' heard, lor 
authority to aoll at public or private aala 
I bo entire Inti n *t »f akld minora in the fol- ! 
lowing deeerlbed real eatato, eituate, lying j 
and botng in  Seminole county, alatn ol Plor- 
Ida. to-Wit:

Southwest quarter of aoutfiweat quarter ol 
Boetlon Toenty-Ove, Toonahlp Twenty-one 
aouth, of Rang* Thirty-two real, and  aouth- 
oaat quarter of aoutheaat quarter.' Section 
Twenty-ill. Towhahlp Twenty-one aouth. of  , 
Range Thirty-two eaal, and horthaaat quar
ter of northweat quarter and north half of 
northweal quarter of ohythweat quarter of 
Section Thlrty-el«, Tewuhlp .Twenty-op# 1 
aouth of Rente Thirty-two part, being One 
hundred forty ntre* mure nr lex.

IIA lll.t: Y UUl.MVB.
Guardian.

30-Frl-Bta

A W onderful M u«,
At Wnltbam, linns., there In n inn no 

which in n duplicate of the historicim o 
lu thu gardens of Hampton Court pal
ace, near Iromltm. I t In a winding ami 
nut fusing group of paths, Iqiuudod by 
high hodgeo; there uro '1,000 trees 
which were plauted in 181XL %riie  ttv 
Ini length of nil tho path* Is about 
one-third of u mile, uud tho shortest 
path  to  tho ceuinti |>ool lb about OfXS 
Ilfth of a iulle. I t  sonu-tllties takes 
v Ini (ora more than an hour to 11ml 
their way to tho cen te r; sometimes 
tlo'y give up and cull for help In flail
ing their way o u t

Walrh tlrarelrla . , (3 .30.1a (Il.OO Faaa ( ’***•...... .... ..... . 11.00 la (J.00
Tratoliag Mtlgpera _ (1.33 la II.Jo Card Caaea and .  ..

Tleylng Card* . .30 la (1.00
Talrpboai

llrglalera .30 Card and lia n a  Nat* I t ,00 la (3.00
tlr ld ie fir le  ... 11.00 la $3.00 Thelma* lU tl le a ..._  (1 .30 lo 110.00

Alterney Itrlef Ca*#*.,___l_  01.00 la (13.00

Very careful attention given to M ail O rders, and if  d esired , 
presents can be se n t direct from this store, nicely boxqd 
with your card en closed .

121 A Q K V ’ G  Jacksonville,
W. Bay St. ♦' U O A  X O  Florida

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

T h e Ford M otor C om pany is one of tho larg
e s t  consum ers o f steel in th e  w orty— 20Q,000  
tons th is year. T he great volum e o f produc
t io n - o v e r  500,000 cars—  and the efficient 
Ford m anufacturing organization , brings pro
duction  and selling costs dow n to  a m inim um . 
T h a t's  w h y Ford buyers g e t m ore car for less 
m oney. R unabout, $ 845 ; Touring Car, $3G0; 
Sedan , $6*15. A ll prices f. o. b . D etro it. Or
ders taken by

The Acceptable Time.
Jac k —Hang It I , W het I think o f tho 

foolish wuy 1 lost Unit ILK today, It. 
m akci urn furious.. 1 fo il as If I would 
llko to  have somebody kick tnc.

E thel—lly the way, dear, don’t you 
think you’d better speak to pupa this 
overling!—Boston Trnnsl’rtpt. •

Ol* v.uuniy, in in a n n ir . in i a i i  trjiein  
. aura tiarvln pending, whrriin TtirJ Antal- 
ban Agricultural Chemical Company', a cor* i 
oration te lh« Complainant and Wm. U. 
Aldrldgv. /rrbira II. Itlcw Sard Ca., s  ' 
orp., Rruan iliebty Ca.,- s  eurp., I'erha 

Pavla Ca., a corp , i .  A.* I'atlan and J. C... 
I’altcn. copartner* doing bualntta aa tht 
Chattanooga Mcdb’ln* Co., Smith, Klatn 
A French Co., a enrp., C,*n. If. Fernald 
Hardware Co.i a crop.. Mentag Hr***.. a , 
ca-rp.*, and Allrw E. Illll. ekrcutrii of the ) 
a .la ir  of W. J- HM1. daccaaed. era datrsd-; 
tqla; 1 rhall offer **-r rale and rail In th e' 
iglcat bidder for c*»h, bob ru thu duor nf • 

■he court hi uaa In Sanford, l-vmlm.ln C oun-1 
f y , Florida, on Monday, tho tut day nf 

aauery, A. D.11*17, the aamu bring s  lags]- 
alra day, and during th* Irgal houra of 
air. thi- prorerty drarrlbrd In tho Anal da- 
i f t  atari ralir W-follow*, tn-wltr All altueta, 
ylng and tring In tha cnuqiy nf Buminol*
■ d atnlr of Florida! A ll.of tho non heart 
qartor off llBrthwcvl quarter nf auction 

' trty.four (34), townyhlp 'ntnalnan f l i t /  
null, a .ta q 'p  iwcnfy-nlrr «39> F-, Strap', 
t g-aha*,Mlr» ing: I i.m ovaclns at an Iron 

-I, standing in  aouth boundary tin* nf 
Mid U sc t, aold. puat bring ntn* chain* and

IW-auti- ol our thirty years of w nrrietice In buying for 
Florid* trade, and bcoaiiae of upfcndld rail *nd  w«trr 
fftcilitir*. and low frrlajlil rafr*. wc «avr you  n ioocy on 
bay, g ra b , feed sa d  (lour, g u a ra n tm l tin* beat- 
Ik v a u fe o f  rnodrru tnachinrry ant! pruilm ity to  J>r»t 
cra le  limlwr we sell beat

Literal One.
"I understand you got a  treasure 

In your wlft*’s bund.”
"Not exactly n treasure, bul\wo 

hmight n new cur from her bridge 
winnings.”crate limber we sell b est *jn*bly omiipr 

in t i  \T p U ljlt1 crale* rr*Mittablc p H ^ *  
our clauni write for price Hits.

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman 4

C. F, WILLIAMSA Heroic Poem.
. There Is no llfo uf n tnao, fnlthfully 

recorded, hut*Is n heroic poem.of lu 
sort, rhyim*d or uur liy mod.—Thootni 
caiU io. .v ,r>* '

P a la tk a

*•-r, '
CAN ONLY NUT CULTIVATEDn’t  Shoot Straight

)■ Ned hnd been « bnd boyv 
irlng In th e  presrnee of the prenda- 
I lls tu p th c r hnd rrjrrediql him, tcll- 

fl)lni that the lightning would strike 
If ho wus pnrfnne. Young Amt*r- 

 ̂looked solemn, then hip fac« bright- 
aa ho rep lied ; "I say, munmis, I 
he m eant that bolt for me which 

truck the church next door, hut tho 
lUtgela cau’t shoot straight.”

u m i !
■ Origin of the Hurdy-Ourd^.

Tho curly’ *>!>*» of hunly-gurd> orlg 
Inatiql In Cenunny during tho ninth 

l^reniury, nm l timlor the name of hauren 
Ipyer (p..ii-aftt's lyrn?) nttulmqt grent 
{Mipulerlty throughout Europe, fuillng 
Into it d cd iq e  only a t tho beginning of 
(he Inst ic iifury . Even today n slight
ly modernised tyjw* of this Instrntnenf 
tuny be seen upon the stree ts  of tho 
sniullor ro jm s of Hnvoy.

POSSIBLE .FOR ENLISTED MEN TO 
RETIRE WITH FORTVfNE. ,

4 4 X 1 4 1
■T T T  T  T  T T.

MkUfi. UalvW**! TraaJa .

P h o n e  1 SM

n. & o .
MOTOR COl

A i m  fa
207 Park A vc.

InchSiitt iw Mmra IIJ$Jl.fiitjiMM
Jfi *9MMMM

#u o rJ«MMUn n
tr»»

JJ..H
MV?

• »H • J JJfi« MM Jfi M1 S2
IlilJ*•1

MM ’ MM I fit fit 41 M • 4IH
•NSiBa.dCh

m m m m s m m m w K
C A M E O N A S

(FLORIDA’S SOUVENIR)

“MADE IN SANFORD”
Mg Line of Cameonaa ia Lateat Work 

of Mrs. Commons, PRICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED
HENRY McLAULIN, ■ 3Et̂ LER

SANFOItD, - FLORIDA
xxxxxxxxxmsxxxxxxxxxm

Foil WOMEN 
ilaarf Hag* ' 
Kntclupr I'uiav* 
Hewing llaakrl* . .  
AUlu l l r t l .u f .n l .  . 
Card C'aeua. 
Tratrling ilaga 
Flllrd T ta ir l flag* 
Willing t’arlfulla*

I)c*h F r U . . . , „ _  
Xddrraa llonh*
Jewel llaaea 
Fla! tlrnab ffrl* 
M anlruie Hrla 
Needle Caae*. . 
SfU.ur C*»r» 
M rdUlae I'avr. 
Ilrlnhlnrg 4'upv 
tiarmrnl Hanger

H e in __________
Traveling l»e*h 

,  C loche.... _ 
Photo Frame* . . . .  
Mualc Caaea :L

g l.0 0  la
(1.00- la 
(l.oq la 
(2 .30 la 
(1 .30 la 

. .30 la

(3.00
(30.00

(3.30
tC.OII

Ts.oo
(3.00

llrllaw* Hull Caaea
0 0 ___ Tollel II-II. ’ ' ----

(illleite It*.urn 
Military flruahr* 
Caller llaga ... . _
Tie Ca»e. _____ _
llaadhrrrhtrf Ca*ra 
Hllch Pin Caaea
Cigar Caaea _____ _
Clgarelle Caae* . 
T ab a rra  Pauehea 
l.'mrrgrnry Cate*

(7.30 la 110.00 
-32^>» i*  d o  ea  

(1.00
ll.SO la11.00 ta 
(3 .00 ta 
(1.30 lo 
*1.00 la 
(1 .00 la
11.00 la

.30 la
13,30 la

(7.00 
(1.30 
34.00 
(4.00  

a 13.00 
110.00 

(7.30 
lt.00
*7:00

13.00 la  
.33 la 

11.30* la

*11.00
( 7 . 0 0
(r.ou

Flank*
•

m in tin g  4'up*
Illll llaaha___ _
Illll and 4'ard 

Caae*
Paaa Ca*ee 
Card l.'aaaa aud

T la,lng Card* .

.30 lo 
l l .o o  to

(7.30
10,30'

_____ (1.00 up
____ 11.00 la (0-00

-■

In Addition Ho Can Hava Income of 
$104 a Month' for Rost of Hla Ufa 

If Ha Haa 8orved-Thlrty 
Yoara.

T here a re  o ther adawatages to  being 
on American ta r  than having a wife In 
every port, If we are to believe the con
versation picked up around a recru it
ing station. And, ntrougcly enough. It 
la the Idea of growing rich,* one of thu 
thoughts fu rthest from the minds of 
tho ordinary m an entering tho navy, 
which seemn to be tho greatest draw 
ing card. A t.Ieost th a t looms largest 
In tho minds of the men who a re  doing 
the recruiting. T here Is n glam our to 
the tnr*a life, .a romance to hla adven
tures. Moreover, the chanco to  go 
about the globe and see something of 
foreign shores Is alluring to  many, 
even though It Is sandwiched In be
tween endless decks to  wash and e te r
nal brasses to polish. In* the H arris
burg Telegraph a recruiting oltlcer tells 
of tho flnnncln! hdrnutnge of going Into 
nnval services I t  ought to nppenl 
greatly  to tho man Who Is w ithout re- 
Kponslhlllty, and to whom tho prospect 
of ever having shirked up $.*10,000 Is 
classed along with owning 11 flying cur
ia*! and other such tales of the unreal.
Our recruiting ofllcer says:

'Do you want to retire at tho age nf 
fifty with $28,788.70, anil have nu In- 
4*01110 of at least $101 11 month for thu 
remnlndcr uf yuur fife? ’ T

"If you ilo, Join the United States 
navy,

"Tho American sailors nro Jhe best 
paid In the world, ami nffes thirty 
years of service tho tnnn-o'-wanauun Is 
retired on 11 pay of* not less than $101 Inc. "Oh, 5tr. Jenkins," she suld, “you 
n month, and, In nddltloft, should have,, must never tell me iigutn'titut you ruui

But th o  Black Walnut OfTsra W on d er
fu l Opportunities! Almost Any

where In Northern Aatea.

T he pecan Is about the only Indige
nous American n u t that has been ex
tensively cultivated ('although tho mem- 
her* of the N orthern Nut Growers* a s 
sociation are studying the black wal
nut, the shagbark hickory, the bu tte r
nut and tho b a te ln u t with n view to 

.prom oting their cultivation, Tho com
mon black walnut fs an especially good  
example of a valuable tree  badly neg- 
lecti*d. Throughout the north and 
middle A tlantic a ta tes and well Inland 
It growa with tho greatest ra se  und 
hours heavy crops of nuts. The tree 
Itself Is also of the greatest value and 
of fairly  rupld growth lo r n hardwoocL 
An orchard of black walnut stHMlIIngs 
would begin to  bear nuts In 10 o r 12 
yours, and In tim e would become a 
very valuable bit of timber. T here 
are  few better tn?cs to p lan t; yet they 
seldom aro planted.

The black walnut Itself Is finely flav
ored, b a t tht> ahelt la very thick, and 
often a f te r  the nut la cracked open It 
Is still alm ost Impossible lo  ex tract the 
kernel. In this regnrd, however, tho 
nuts from different trees vnry greatly. 
The men who a re  trying to  develop 
the black walnut its an orchard tree 
sock the wifi) trees that boar good, 
thln-shelled fruit, and graft cuttings 
from them so as to  propugnte the valu
able si*ed. In th is wuy, by u system 
of selective grafting, a tbln-shelled 
black walnut may be produced In the 
course of fltni*. Just ns tho famous “pn
per shelled" pecan has been developed 
in tho South.

of aakl tract, an 4 sin* ckalna a ad
forty-llire* and * W l hnh* •**! *1 }*• 
•nuttrvrat rornar at aald tract, aad runnlni 

! lh«nr« north, aero** the tract, to lha 
-north boundary liar, aowa 440. yard* more

I or It**, thrnco waat I n  chain* aad fifty 
three and a halt link*. lh*nrc aoulh bcimi 
• aid tract to th* aouth boundhry, thaorr 
•a il  five chain* and Olty-lhrao and a bait 
link* to aU rtlat point eontatntof 1,1.0* » tr«  

I more or tea*.
Al«o 6«(fanla( four ckalna r a t  o( th* 

I *outhoo*t * ‘
•n o ith w x !

four 1(4). ’— - — - -  - •• ---—.  -  -— -----
* l|h t link*, tbrora north t«*oty  chain*, 

* Ibanrr r o t  flv* chain* and atity rl«ht
*ebaln< morn or 

eleven aud 
acre* more

.  i K q- t  S l  . .
lo c v irty  four (44) and  atU nd lnc  to tk . * W piM»k Of tho Atlantic CoaaltJa. J 
*— *4 to Sm ith •  fiuh-HIvUlon lo ! k 

p ta l *’ -----* * '

•ast rorncr of aoutheaat quarter of 
m t  "quarter of. aald aoctlon thlrty- 
1*4), run *M l fir* ehalo* and alrty- 

link*, thrnco north t«ri 
o o*it Ore chain* and I 

tin ka, U cn roV o ith  tv rn iy  chair 
Iraa to  tho heglnnlnr, rontalninc 
vlitrrn on* bundrodtha 111.16)

Had Proved IL
Al nn evening parly  the hostess hnd 

coaxed u protesting guest to slug. Af
ter the song she went up to Win sinll

saved $28,788.71) from bis inouttily pity.
A young (nan enlisting at the age of 

eighteen as an apprentice seaman will 
he paid  $17.04) u month during six 
mouthh spent at .ruining station and 
receive nn Increase to  $20.00 u inonlti 
when he boards a ship. liy  the end of 
his llrst enlistm ent, under ordinary 
course of ndvaiiceuient, ho should bo 
receiving $.TI n month, and meanwhile 
he Is'outfltfed with clothes und all utv- 
cessltles.' If ho rcH*nllsta within four 
months a f te r  the extrlrntlipt of his llrst 
onllstiuent, ho will rocelve a seven- 
dollar pionthly Increase In pay, and a

dug—I know now I"

LEGAL ADVERTISING
An Ordinance l*r«Odln( far Hanllary 'Water 

4'lvacl lluckrl*
Me It nfdalncd by the mayor and the clly  

rounril of Hanford, Florida:
HcctUn I. Thai every peraon, firm or 

conjuration, ownlaf, cunirollnr, or u d n i 
premlMO, . having (hereon aurfaro cloacta 
01 prlvlco, havlnx no valor ond rawer ron- 
nertion ahall provide (am # with watei U |h t 
metal receptacle* for hol<l|n( tho oirrota  
drpotlla therein. The compartment r un
til Mini thi* receptacle ihall tie »o conatrurted 

tlahl lining and proven*, a* far(n tie light lilting and proven*, a* tar aa
bonus 111 four months’ pay In addition. I po**I1,'» th** e*i-*po of odor* therefrom; (hov# »... aJL ....■ ».g_ *. . . ! *°P «*f this rumpirtniRnt Bhsll b# provfdsd

»Uh flow flittrig euvers lo  p r^ w n t lh» 
n |>r ol odors whsir th s  r lo tc ti or priviso

If by the end of IiIh second enlistment 
In* should hnvo received a good-conduct 
m edal.(w hich adds 8.T cents ji month 
to his pay), he should he receiving $,v» 
n iuouIIl A fter twelve years ho should 
have reached chief petty  ofllccr’s pay 
w ith a snlury of $t)l).(12 a month, null 
th ereafte r his |iay Is Increased wlfh 
each enlistm ent. Good-conduct und 
other medals fo r m eritorious services' 
also add to his pay. Under ordinary 
courses, according to (be figures fu r
nished by the navy departm ent, a sailor 
Usually saves one-half of hla jm y, 
which is dc|H>&lted l n :tho ship’s hunk, 
receiving 4 per cen t-In terest. Tlius. 
beginning a t  the lowest Icyel In the 
navy and reaching the highest point 
In the service as nu enlisted man, afte r 

e end of twelve years and conllnulng 
this capacity for stxliH*ii years, Ihe I 

average sailor re tires a fte r fhlriy j 
years of service with u pension of $IDI 
a months besides having the $'28,MOO or 
more In addition.

are not in u h .
Seri Inn 3 , T h a t every peraon, firm or

corporation, violating any of tha provision* 
of thi* ordinance ahall u[t>n conviction ha 
punl*k*d by a fine not narasdlng (30.00 or 
by impH«onmaqt for a lity  day* for aarh 
oilenMi either or both penalties may be Im
plied In tha HUtretlon of lha mayor.

Section 3. Thi* ordinance to become af> 
fective Immadfateiy upon Ok pasxga and 
approved by thn mayor.

Section 4. All ordinance* and part* of 
ordinanrra (In conflict with thi* Irdinanca 
are hrraby repealed.'

1‘aucd tbi* Ihe 4th day of December,line,
It. W. IIKIIN [>OK, 

I'reaident of the t'liy  Counril.
I hereby certify that th e .s tu n *  and fore

going ordinance wa» duly panaed by the 
city counril in peiilon. on tbi* tha !(n day 
of December, 1016.

I*e*l) JA!J. C. ROOKRTH,
City Clerk.

The shove and foregoing ordinance ap
proved by me on thi* (th  day nf December, 
1918. J. D. DAVISON-,

32-Fri-lle Mayor

N DTI I t :  OF AHHIliN.M KNT 
T a All Whom It May i;on rern :

Take nulire that 4 have been nqmed aa- 
th n  e by tha 8e nfnol# Co-uperallva Mar- 
ran>i|a Company, Auignor in a -deed con
veying all tha. pro icrty, troth teal and per - 
oual ol the aald aatlgnor, fir Ilia-benefit 

Id aaignnr, wilt

• l i t r e n  one
Aim all th a t certain lot, piece or parcel of 

Unit, lying and being In tb e  town of San- 
-ford. C ounty of Samlnole and S ta te  of Flor
id*. to-w ll: The e**t half |E H )  of Block 
Seven a ) .  Tier Fourteen (L*>. aa*ofdlng t» 
tb e  K. It- Trelford map of lha town of 
Hanford, Florida, recorded It* th e  record* of 
Orange County, Florida.

Also tbe c a ll four (4) rhalna of the south-* 
cast q u arte r (H E R ) of tha northweat quar
te r  (NWri*) aoctlon tblrty-four, towp- 
, hip nineteen aouth of range tw enty-nine

A lto wool halt of Bloclr aeven (7), Tfw 
fourteen 114) as *hown by E. It. Trafford 
map of tb a  town of Sanford, Florida, re
corded In Ihe public rerorda of Orange 
coun ty , Florlde. .  _

Also Lot four (4) of Section twenty-five 
(38) Tawnahip tw enty |20) aouth of Range 
th ir ty  (»0) eaat. . ,  '

D ated at Hanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, tbia lh a  SOlh day of November, 
A. D. 1918. - „A. X . PO W ER S, 

Special Meater.
(0-Frl-B t

NOTICE OF MANTKIt'H HALE *1 
■

Ml irt nl  . . .
en th  Judicial Circuit of Florida In and far

Notice ta hereby given th a t under end by 
. j tu e  of s  decree nt foreeloaur* and aale I*- 

lUlfig ou t or th* C lrgult C ourt nf tbe Her

Seminole county, in chancery, in a rau*e 
th u r in  panding wbFreln Armour Fertiliser 
W orks, a corporation, 'I* rom plalnant, and 
R oll* A. Uevlcr, ta v l  8. lloM> and Chaae

'pcr'pUt "*hereof duj^'rocotdodTn îhV

P»** «$ e* ;,f. &
Ctfei c.eight and 

laaid land 
County, F - .  
ly , Florida.)

*nd having formerly been In ()..!*• 
-.Florida, but now in SeminuL -Cea® »(da.) *c '•"**-

FRANK GOLLEM 
SPdr M M“ Wr ,n ChantVrV.Rabineon f  Beardall,

•BtrtTIRor* far Complainant*.
ID-Zrl-Bte ,

s p e c ia l  MAfmcn*H hale-  
Notioo I* hemby given that under and b* hv. 

tuo of a final decree of fomrloeure. p~de 
Jam*. W. Perkin*. Judge ol tb^ n ^ lV 7. . ' ^  
of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of n o .., .  
wit. nn tha Cod day of Novamlwv. A d ' i.'S 
In a rauaa pendink In the Circuit Court ol c_i* 
Inote County, Florid*, in chaar^"
A. M. Thraahcr U oompUlnant and 4 hs/il*  
Hand a* aheriil and aa-ofitcio *dnilnUt/»i«2J 
tbe - t a U  of Omen Hart. <W «»d. art * £ j *  
Hart, daughter and a d . heir at Uw "r 
Hart, detwnaed, are rvapoodent*. I, q. w I ?  
era, special maater. duly appcftaUd herein i l l  
ofiw foe Sato and aeU at public owUt tT . 7 5  
hlghmt and beat blddw few cmh. In 4^ , ' ^  
the court bourn door of BemlaoU County,

, ia Sanford, on Monday, the it,,, j . . " 5  
uhra. A. D. 1*17, tho a m  being ,  
m <Uy between the legal Mura 
, certain town Iota, lo-wit: f ^ u  TMh_

Wd.
Fourteen (I t )  of

Addition to  Hanford, Seminoi* County, y ^ ;  
Thla December I t t ,  1913.

, ts*e Thlrtaao 
N  S'emirnVd?

30-Fit-Btc
A- X. POWERS, 

special M eater.

A Company, a corporation, aro defrndants. 
will offer tar a*)# and will aril to the highest 
and beat bidder for rath at tha front door Of 
th* court' house In Sanford, Seminole Coun
ty , Florida, during tho legal hour* of *ale 
on Monday, tha 1st day t>\ January,’A. D, 
1918, tho same being a legal *alr* day tho
following ilrirrihqd real property, iTlng »nd 
bring Ih Seminole County, Stair of Florida,
to-wit:

The cast one half of lot tarty four (41) 
and (flat portion of th* east on*-h*lf of lot
lirtv-thra* (43) adjoining raid ra il half of 
lot forty four (44) on lha south and qxiand* 
ing aouth. tn the right of way of tha Trilby 
Branch nf lha Atlantic (’o u t  IJna Railroad,

I .  th . Omul Cau.t, OacmB.
In tba matter of tho Guardianship of 
Jchn Griffin Thwratt. Dorathy Thwwatt 
and Georg* B. Thweatt. Jr., minan.

Nolk* I* hrraby (Ivan that it h th* iatratM 
of th* undersigned Edmond D .- TtadWin 21 
guardIhn nf th* eataio ol John Griffin T h »e^  
Dorothy Tnwaalt and H er j ,  B. Th*e*u jV* 
minora, to maha anpilratlon to tha Coaaiv 
Judea of Sam tool* County, Flori-ia. at b„ 
in th* court boum at Sanford, in laid county aa 
Turn lay, ih* 3nd day of January, A. D hit 
for authority to sail an undlvbM 
interm*. which I* thr* lnterv«t nf tha mid mla«a 
la ind to th* folk wing ite-rrtl«- i r,*l r2 2 . 
alluaU in Pemlnol* County, - Florid*. 
Northwest quirtrr of. tb# northwivt quvtW J  
Section twrniy-aU CiCl, Tnwnrhip twenty ,»*? 
south, tang* tweniv-iwc (S3) mat. ,

EltMOND D. UliDISiU 
•ll*n tha K*Ut» tf Joi* Orff. 

. fin Thweatt, Dorothy Tha-*ti . , j
, .  Georga n , Thwv.it, minor*. so-Tri-Br c

according lo  M. M. Smith's Hub-Dlvi«l/m 
of kretion* twenty *1* (38). .twenty varan 
(17), thirty four (34), thirty five (S3) «f 
tnw-nvhlp nineteen <191 *ouih of rang* thirty 
130) east, a* per'plat thereof duly recorded 
In the' public record* nf Orange County, 
Florida, (aald land being formerly in Orange 
County, Florida, now in Seminole Cobnty, 
Florida) In Plat Hook "O'* on peg* 23. con
taining **vrn and eight tenths (7.8) acres a l
lie d  more or less.

The west half nf lot forty four (41) and 
that part af tha a n t  half nf lot forty three 
(43) adjoining said west halt of tot forty 
tour (44) un tha south and attending aouth 
tn Trilby Branch of tha Atlantic Coast Lin* 
Railroad, bounded on th* waat by lota 
thirty eight (38) and thirty aavan (37) on 
(h* north by Int forty fiv* (43), and on tha 
ravt by tha eakt half of lot forty four (44) 
and that port Inn of the seat half of lot forty 
three (43), lying' aouth of th* east half nf

MUSTANG
For Sprains, Lameness, 

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrate* and Heals. 

Stops Pain A t Once 
F o r  M a n  a n d  Beast

25c. 50c. $1, A t AH Dealer*.

LINIMENT
SAVE~ • S ̂
• A 
Nickel

Dime

atid

Two

Pennies
Each
Day

rph is "small change,” which otherwise 
A might “slip through your fingers,n 
will mount up monthly and easily meet 
the payments on a brand-new OLIVER
Typewriter—the regular $100 machine.

■

Seventeen Cents A Day
makes this wonderful writing machine 
yours—blit a small first payment. .

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

The Herald 
P rin tin g  Company

. AGENTSS a n fo rd , Florida

■ : . :
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break with the vllimtfon hut for n Trifles That Annoy.
Il«»w true it* Is that it's the little 

'thing* that make or ttwr one's Imppl- 
nes«! Wi* know one nolile and high* 
minded woman, for Instance, whoso 
whole life wonted blighted daring n 
recent; 24-hour period'because she got 
n little tiHi much hlulug lit tin* water 
she washed tho curtuliw In.—Ohio 
..State Journal.

Facetious.
"Whenever I have been sure 1 vraa 

right t havo stuck tg_.ll," aald tho or
ator. "How did that, plan work out 
when you had an argument with your 
wife?" naked a facetious member of 
the audience.

Auto Accessories TRAP SH00TIN6 IS POPULAR special system of Joints. The nolso 
nt the turbines Is' so great that no
body's volco enn he heard. All orders 
are given by signal, an In the midst 
of n heavy bombnrdment. The ship 
leaves a high mountain of sen behind 
her. * .
* Those who were able to take the 
first trip of SIX) miles said It was very 
stirring arid an experience they would 
not hnve missed for anything Ip the 
world. Hat there la no comfort about 
It. For easy traveling they prefer 
the old-fashioned transatlantic liner.

ToxGs IT." These.were (he only states 
to get Into doublu figures.

With Vary Faw Exceptions Every 
' '  State in Union Participated In

Grand American. * •*’*'
GOLF GAINS IN POPULARITY

Sport Has Taken Firm qrip Upon AH 
Claaeee of People—Demande Best .. 

Brain and Muecle.

« .  Hire MM lo our stoat .
I n  line of AutopobUe Am «m o -
% L j h * ,  Tubes, Horns und In 

2 ^ n ,tb lo e JO “ !”V " <!ed.ln ll,IS  
Line.

* •
Also a Stock of

With the exception of New Mexico, 
Now Hampshire, Maine and Virginia, 
trap shooters from every state In the 
Union, and Canady too, participated 
In the recent grand American trail 
shooting tournament at St.' Louis. 
There can bo* no question about tho 
l>opular!ty of u sport that will attract 
OKI entrants from 41'Mutes, the-Dis
trict. jo£. (kdmnhla. - and Canada. -Of 
this number Illinois supplied tho grout- 
est number, 225; Missouri* was next 
with not Quito half ns tunny as nu
bble, 112. Of Illinois' total, Chicago 
supplied 44, more than any other city 
in tho country.
^  Tho best representation of any city 
jn tho country, however, wns mndo by 
Hillsboro, III. This town of 7,000 imp
utation tats n gun club of 40 members 
and of this numlter ten shot In the big 
handicap meet. The largest states do 
not always supply the greatest num
ber of entrauts In such a tournament 
ns the grand American. Pennsylvania, 
for Instance, contributed hut six on* 
trants, While Iowa had 41; Indiana had 
45, Ohio had 30. Kansas hud 21, Okla
homa, It). Wisconsin and 'Ctsiaessee W 
cacht Michigan 12, Alabama 12 und

It Is an Indication of hopMess pro- 
vlnefullsm fur anybody to deride the 
entnepf golt nowadays. This sport has 
taken stu b n firm hold u|K»ii all ‘classes 
of ptsiple, it liin^ become so unlyeraal 
and Its popularity Is so pdnminrntly 
founded that tiro JiMJ Aim wlieexce of 
dull wits no longer hnve any fnrtro. 
Only tho hopelessly^lgnomnt now char
acterize It n s '“sissy." ' It Is, In fact, a 
full-ldoodcd, strung bodied and nhsorle 
lag s|Nirt that demands the best brain 
and muscle that ran be put Into It. 
(l«1f is* retdly becoming a close foiii- 
pctUor with 1 nseball for the title of 
the national game.—Pacific Golf und 
Motor,

liiL'S&iWe Manufacture' fym
r r ? T  METAL i:o*f 
CEILINGS, SHINGLES 

R00FWG
AND OTHER SHEET METAL 

BUILDING MATERIAL
Wri te To Day For Cetdo£uts 
and Special Quotations.

ts\The aoRiM Huai PRooua5Co>

Everybody's Sentimental.
^‘Iie truth Is Umt we are nil senti

mental nt heart,’ whatever o|ir culture. 
Kwh ihoiigh ne -appreciate Urn h ills, 
ahnH'we not find aomti pleasure In the 
repertoire of the hand organ, anti 
though we admire Itoltiivllt, shall wt* 
utterly fontleittik Darby and .Joan? 
There are innodn In which Jean Inge- 
low und Mrs. Jieumus arc not maw
kish. Tho 'thousands still weep over 
the death of l.lttle -Nell, though the 
erHIes surer.—Hubert M. Gay, In tho 
Atlantic.

WASHINGTON DEBUTANTE
Sporting uoofls

SEE U S F O g

Christmas Presents 
' Boys and Girls

Extremist
"Mrs. X Is a great stickler for form 

and ceremony, 1 understand."
“Mercy, yea! Why,-that woman1 

would Insist upon dressing up to enter
tain on Idea." An appropriate gift

for everyone on your list-1-
From , grandm other, w h o  is n o tfto o  old to 

be en th u siastic  over a pretty pin for her 
dress, or a silver ca se  for her spectafcles, to

,w Location, Next to Seminole 
Co-operative M ercantile Co. Poetry Everywhere

4 Ihiddlng l'oet—There’s iioetry’ In or- 
crythlng I

Editor—'Hint's true; the basket over 
there hi full of It IInteresting Data on Mineral Water baby, w h o se  chubby hands w ould j*ust fit 

around a silver cup o r  tiny spoon
There are Just hundreds* of things from 

which you can choose tho “right" gift bo  easily.
Silver clutch point pencil, fl.00 to  1320.
Gold Brooches, Scarf Pins, Rings, Tie Chu'pi, 

Lingerie' Clasp),' Neck Chains. Cud Pina. ft.QO 
upward.

Gold Link Buttons, Pendants. Bar Pins, 13,50 
upward. . • .

Gold Bead Necklaces. Baaglci, Watch Fohej 
Coat Chains, fo.00 upward.

THIS should appeal to the public from a health stand
point. Quotations from the Fourteenth Annual Report 

of the Director of the United States Geological Survey proves 
Interesting. Good Hope Mineral Water proven a factor in 
this city; being used extensively by leading hotels and med
ia] institutions of the Stato and thousands of Jacksonville 
citizens with splendid results. Data dates back to the lux
urious days of imperi&l Rome,

Ml**’ Anne Hopkins, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mm. Nevll Monroe' Hopkins 
of Washington, made her bow to so
ciety nt n ten recently. She la n 
member of Washington’s residential 
nowhere fihe 1h already n favorite.

Tutt’ Aii Travels at Speed Three 
Times That of Swiftest 

Liner.

CLOSER CHECK ON FILMS

British Home Secretary Holds Some 
Movie Pictures Encourage Boy

ish Misdeeds. Greenleaf & Crosby Co.
JEWELERS AND IMPORTERS, . 

GIFT GIVING GOODS. .
41 \V. Day St, Jacksonville, Fta.

On psge 54. we find in part: “ In- 
tsmuch -as the hiBtory of our coun
try reaches back only to a compafa- 

. tiuiy' recent date the written his- 
tory of its mineral springs must of 
arrcnjty also be rather a short'one. 
Although many of our heat known 
Biiwril waters were known to the 
hdiir.i from earliest times, and tra- 
ftions of their virtues were truns- 
■ittrd lo their white successors, the 
tins* of the latter was too much oc- 
espied to allow of much attention 

' Wine psid to them." 
t  “The history of mineral springs 
t it fenerai, however, dates from the. 
f oott remote period*, The Egyptians, 
Bliidisni, Mohammedans, Greeks, 
frtrains. and in fnct nil nations have 
‘ ted mineral waters for medicinal 

ttrposrt from time 'Immemorial. 
Hippocrates, Aristotle, Herodotus, 
iti even Homer wrote of them;

, (tuples dedicated to Aesculapius, 
tie tod of medicine were erected 
stir them: and they were made the 
■tes of hospitals, medical achools, 
hsths ind resorts for the diversion 
of the lick.” v

“Pliny, in his Natural -History, 
*»yi ol these waters: "They spring 
lholtsome from tho earth on overy 
•idt, tnd in a thousand lands,1* the 
wld, the hot, the hot and cold to-; 
Itthirr, as at Tnrbellum (Dux', in 
Arqulntania. or in the Pyrennes. 
»hert tTre>* are separated.only. -by. a

was reprinted at Boston,- Maas., 
from the London edition o'f 1712; 
for Joseph Edwards, at the corner 
shop of the north side of Town 
House in 1726. It calls especial at
tention to the excellency of water as 
n drink nnd enumerates its thera
peutical attributes as follows: *It 
cures gout and hypochondriac mel- 
anrholy; it benefits gravel nnd stone 
in tho bladder; it makes the child 
grow strong in tho womb t and in
creases tho mother's milk; it stays 
hunger; for there was a certain 
crack brained mao, who, at Ley
den, when Dr. Carr resided'in that 
university, pretended he could fast 
as long as Christ did;.and it was 
found that ho heId"OUr*lh^crm- oT 
forty days without eating any*food, 
only he drank water and smoked 
tobacco/ ‘Water is also of great 
use to strengthen weak children; it 
prevents swelling from bruises, sick
ness of the stomach,* shortness of 
breath and vomiting; it cures (luxes,, 
consumption, (lushes, colic, smnll- 
pox, etc.' Although written one 
hundred and eighty-one years ago 
tnis Is not excelled by the preten
tious claims of any modern mineral 
spring circular." 'T ' ' .

Now, we arrive at ttye present age 
where it has become an established 
fact that many of the mineral wells 
of*thti-country h|Vfl_p4rfected m itty 
wonderful 'cures' by driiilcink and 
bathing freely in -the mihcrnl water.

The recently discovered mineral 
wells at Rivervicw arc dally becom
ing famous for the benefits derived 

r drinking thta waiar.-hi stomach, 
kidney and bladder troubles, - as 
well as jheumatic troubles in many 
cases.

Good Hqpe Mineral Water Is des
tined to become one of the famous 
health -waters in the United States, 
os It only takes time to thoroughly 
establish the fact thxt the water has 
wonderful curative values. There 
aFa hundreds of people in this city 
and statu, ready to vouch for the 
foregoing statements.' • *

(Signed)
DR. E. H. ARMSTRONG.

A final word to our readers: Would 
we not be foolish to make such 
claims for. Good Hope Minrfril 
Water if we could not substantiate 
our statements. We do not care, to 
publish the names of those who have 
beeh cured or benefitted by drinking 
Good Hope Mineral Water, but we 
have statements from a large num
ber of our prominent ritixens, stat
ing they have been cured of long 
standing cages of stomach, kidney, 
bladder and numerous rhrqnic 
troubles caused by a congested sys
tem. By drinking freely of Good 
Hope Miners) Water, their systems 
have been thoroughly fldshed so 
tha t Nature could easily perform its 
natural functions, which produce per- 

Wo shall be plonsed to

London.—I’lniis are being considered 
to comliut Uh* great Increase In Ju
venile crime fllhco tho commencement 
of war. Homo Secretary Samuels 
thinks darkened street* hnve given fa
cilities for wrongdoing and In the ale 
■ent-c of so many fathers there lias 
been a weakening of home control, it 
had oeen found that some moving pic
tures encouraged the spirit of lawless
ness and ho proposed to establish n 
central official censorship of ull motion 
picture plays. He also thought much 
of the trouble arose from misdirected 
energy nnd will carefully consider bur- 
gesilotiH by Sir It. ftaden-ltawell, or
ganizer of the Boy Scout movement.

Noise of Turbines 8o Great That All 
Orders Are Given by Signal- 

Ship Shakes as Though 
in Earthquake.

Rome.—Tutt* All Is the name of 
Italy's youugest battleship. The uume 
means "All Wings,” and It Is not bad
ly chosen, for this ship dashes through 
(tie ocean ut the .rate of tho fustust ( 
train Umt speeds ncross America, The , 
Inventors are In the Italian navy, und 
she was built tn Italian shipyards with 
Italian pthchlncry and of Itallun steel. 
The-taveotore^namee,—the—shlp's ton*' -i 
tinge, Its present whereabouts, aro nil ■ 
u dead secret. But the fact rctnalus : 
that “All Wings" lu her trial trip did i 
800 mites at three times the ruto of ] 
the fastest transatlantic ship.

Outruns a Torpedo.
“During tho trip," says nn officer, t 

, “we were attacked by an enemy sub- j 
marine. Tou would hnve laughed to j 
see the torpedo fall several hundred j 
yards clear of uur stern, for we went j 
so quick that no torpedo now being , 
used could touch us. The torpedo j 
catchers which escorted us were left j 
far behind. In a few minutes ‘all we j 
saw of them wos a bit of smoke.”
' This ship has stood her trials so | 
well that more are In the stocks. Tutt' ; 
Alt is raid to have jolned (be2Aflfl£ j

■WRITE FOB 
CATALOG t

And make this store your shopping place, for here you 

appropriate gift for every one on your list.

Ydur orders will be looked after most cnrerully by an experienced sales
man detailed for that work alone—your gift will be nicely boxed and sent 

with your card any .time you desire. - ■ ______ ______ ________ _

1.00 to 30.00
18.00 to 200.00
10.00 to 50.00
0.50 la 90.00
•T.SOTo 85.00”
4 .0 0  to 35.00
2.00 to 20.00
4.00 lo 35.00 
0.00 to 33.00
1.50 to 0.50 
.50 to 28.00

1.00 to 35.00
1.50 lo 15.00
1.00 to 1.75
t.50  to . 8.50

.35 to * .75

.75 to 3.50 
1.75 (to 10.00 
.25 to 1.00

12.50 to 35.00
2.50 to 27.60
5.00 lo 20.00
3.50 to 12.50
1.50 to 6.00
2.00 lo 8.50
1.25 to 3,00 

.50 lo 3.50
17.00 lo 135.00
2.50 lo 20.00
1.50 lo 70.00
3.00 to 15.00
5.00 to 20.00
4.50 to 186tOO
1.50 to 4.50

10.50 to 35.00
12.00 to 16.00
7.00 to 35.00 

.75 to 3.00
4.50 to 12.00

15.00 to 35i00
5.00 lo 1250,00
6.00 to 1000.00
8.00 to 850.00
2.25 lo 45.00
3.00 to 300.00
5.00 to 35.00

Bracelet Watches, 16 JdVel movement 
Rraeelct Watchea, Solid Gold 
Mvn's Watches, Thin Model Gold Filled 
Men’s Watches, Thin Model, Imported

-Cwmew-^iroaehe*.—Solid Gold"----r - :
Cameo Rings, Solid Gold . .... - .... .........

. A* neither coal nor naphtha could 
bo stored In largo enough quantities 
to enshle Tutt* Alt to travel nt such 
a rate, the Inventors hnd recourse to 
n combination of naphttin_jqd. ccnp-
pressed nTri ’The naphtha passes 
ihrongh compressed Vdr at such a ter
rific rate thnt It emerges In n state of 
pulviH-lzstlon; It Is then propelled Into 
so-cnlled hollers by means-of atmos
pheric pressure, thus producing heat 
of from 1,500 to 1,800 degrees centi
grade. Tutt' All has three turbines, 
which propel with n force of 8.400 
horse power cnch.

Terrific Speed.
The result Is tho terrific speed at

tained' and. the general effect of a 
phantom eh)j}. The safety vnlvhs 
throw off showers o f  Water and' pul
verised naphtha, which turn bright 
purple In the sun as they fly upward. 
The ship shakes nn though It were In 
a perpetual earthquake. Even hard
ened seamen have to learn to walk 
on TuttL^U. The steel Untag would

• live m u u m s  m ineral waters  .
the only medicine used ul,j 

is Rome. In their conquests of 
•wthern and western Europe, the 
Rom»M sought*the springs of the' 
wuntrics and in the names Acqui;
Aix or Asshen, Dax, etc« derived 
from the Latin aqua, we hnve tes
timony of the former celebrity of 
w«e towns os watering places.
The reputation of msny of them haa 
defended to our own time. Among 
Romini -.warm bathing, waa “ in- 
jlwted in to excess tnd s t ono time 
there were 800 thermae in Rome. 
*«»ny traces of these anrient Ho- 

remain. They were 
raUdings of great architectural beau- 
L grand and magnificent, adorned 

h statuary xnd mosaics, and 
'®ong them the baths of Diocletian 
Md the hatha of Caraeella were tho

Cameo Scarf Pina, Solid Gold..* 
Cameo Pendants, Solid Gold
Sterling Silver Vanity Cases---- -
Sterling' Silver Coin Holders - .......
Setrling Silver Photo Frames........
Sterling Silver llud Vases \.~...........
.Sterling Silver Initial Belt Buckles 
Sterling Silver Baby Spoons 
Sterling Silver Dorans with Chains 
Sterling Sliver Lingerie Clasps
Sterling Silver Clutch Pencils ....
Sterling Silver Buckles with Unit... 
Sterling Silver H at Pins, per pair. 
Sterling Silver Brush, Comb, Mirr< 
Sterling Sliver Manicure Sets , 
Sterling SUvsr Military Brush SeU 
Sterling Silver Sewing Sets 
Enamel Perfume Balls with Chain 
Enamel Dorines   ... ............. ■
Enamel Link B uttons......
Enamel Smelling Salta Betties 
Decorated Ivory Complete Toilet Seta
Waterman Fountain Pens ..--------- -----
Odd and Fancy Cloeki ....——
Brass Smoking Stands ..— -.................
Sterling Handle Umbrellas, best silk
Psrisicn Ivory S e ta ----------- ......— s—
Solid Gold Laval lares....—...... 2.50 l<
Solid Gold Bracelets— ,i___-  3.50 l<
Solid Gold Scarf Bins_ 1.00 ti
Solid Gold Link Buttons__ 1.25 t<
Solid Gold Tie Clasps--------L .75 t<
Solid Gold Cost Chains ___ _ 3.00
Solid Gold Waldcmar Chains . 4.00 h
Solid Gold Pocket Knives-.... 3.00 b
Solid Gold Cigar Cutters ....... 2.50 b
Solid Gold Hat Pins, per pair .75 b
Solid Gold Brooches 1.00 t
Solid Gold Thimbles 3.00 l
Solid Gold Pencils .................  4.50 t

tt« t celebrated.
in our practical day we have 

,tho “Prin'ga of the supersti- 
Lt?. ttncleI'ta and the buay

of modern times do not per- 
t0 , I)«nd th® time and elab- 

w»tion upon tha baths that was be- 
rd upon it in ,the. luxurious days

«  ta p * *  I W .  XUhoufli w. Jo
th.l .'md*P*nd Up0n OS to

•ffleacy of springs in the cures
ly** tt.15*’ but *1*v* chemlata ona- 
true . i* »tilf-the period, of
krooe«,*n‘ fic n̂v,*lll»tlon of Jhair
Z T  V Mch b« k onIy •
"A irily  t a hC ther*p,,uW "tody* 
rraul ! n our own e««ntry wUI 
i.v”  m,ny more years of patient

t /* f *
work upon the quality 

vater that was 'printed

Especially adpted for 
Your State

Solid Gold IJngerie ^Lups ... 
Solid Gold Belt Buckles
Solid Gold Rosaries -------------
Solid Gold Signet Rings.........
Solid Gold Baby Signet Rings 
Solid Gold'Pcrfume Balls.*...
Solid Gold Dorines.................
Diamond Rings...... ............
Diamond LtvalUers.................
Diamond,Brooches .... .
Diamond Tie Clasps
Diamond Scarf Pins ...........
Diamond Pocket Knives.,......,

feet health 
furnish, free samples of Good Hop* 
Mineral Water and have you on our 
list as one*of those enjoyihg good 
health by ita use.

If you live In the city of Jackaon-' 
villa, .ring up the Good Hope Mln-

Sal Water Company Central Dla- 
ibutlng Ststlon, 120 West Bay, 

and a 4-gallon bottle or alx and one- 
half gallon bottle, will ba promptly 
delivered for 60 cents, Wa loan 
water tilters free to our customer^
" V  5 (advt.)

Our Instructive Cat
alogue and weekly 

Price List• a < \

SEN D  FOR THEMU*»U 0f
“ •Npoint, V . E . J A C O B S  C O M P A N YA therapeutist

It U entitled, 'The Cu 
• o! Common Water, or th» 

thereof In Curing Choi 
1 temperance and Other Mala 
by John Smith. C M r

JACKSONVILLE, FLA135 W. BAY STREET
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I and Prevention of TuberralowH *;.' 
made public today.

*‘I note with genuine interest and s(p 
satisfaction," he* aajra, “ the growth . 
add increasing w e m f  of the work 
of the National Association for the . 
Study and Prevention of Tubercu*
|oaia and hope that ,4he devotion , 
end enthu«Mfl{ of ita active mem- * '
here may be crowned with still ĵ*r 
rreater success*' during the present penyear. * . ,  . pen

.**1 am interested to learn of the one
■across of the sale of the Bed Cross 
Christmas Seals as a moans for rais- Sc|)( 
inc funds for the work, and I hope 
that the people of the country will i Kjrj.

SANFORDH

A Double Loss
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

Every time yon spend a dollar you not only lose 
the dollar but also the interest—you never thought of 
that did you? *

Call, write or phone for particulars.

C. M, HAND SANFORD. FLORIDA
*V‘1 F, L WOODRUFF Vim-PmU

ful thinf* in the line of civie im
provement. Through the courtesy
of Mr. P. L. Mesde, a specialist in 
plants and rare flowers the club has 
sent a collection of orchids to the 
State Royal Palm Park near Miami. 
The little club is also federated.

be presented by the Jease L. Lasky 
Company its the Paramount attrac
tion at the Star soon, with the 
charming Marie Doro as Oliver was 
first written by Charles Dickens for 
a small English monthly magazine, 
was practically unknown snd sold 
the story for neat to nothing. 
Prior to his writing "Oliver," the 
Pickwick Papers had just been pub
lished and he had just completed 
“ Nicholas Nickle'by.”  'After the 
contract to write "Oliver" had been 
signed, he fouhd himself the most 

! popular authof of the day, and it 
I was one of his grestest regreats that 
he never received what he was en
titled to for '-Oliver Twist.". Dick
ens' irritation at having sold the 
story- so cheaply breaks out as early 
as in the 14 th chapter of the book 
itself, when Mr. Brownlow asks 
Oliver if he would like to be a'book 
writer. Oliver replies that it would 
be much better to be a book seller, 
to which Brownlow remarks, "We 
won't make an author of you while 
there is an honest trade to be learn
ed or brick making to turn to," this 
being a direct slam at his publisher.

enable us to worship in it. It 
be occupied for the first service 
Wednesday night, at the White 
Christmas service. -The first 
day service will be Dec. 21th. 
are vary, much gratified at j 
able to enter this new place of 
■hip. „

Mrs. Williams* Circle of the A 
iarj- is holding a bazaar in th* 
Garner building next to th. 
O ptative Store Thursday, Ft 
and Saturday. They have a ! 
selection of suitable Christmas i 
including a good collection of c

THERE ARE OTHERS *
We just want to shake the hand 

of Bro. Scadeng for the following 
built the Panama canal? truth in the Hastings Herald: 

d.” said Teddy.. "The secret of community suc-
sent tne navy around the cesa and advancement has often

been stated to be “A long pull,* a 
d," said T. R .' strong pdll and a pull altogether.**

discovered the River This is exactly 'what Hastings does
not have, in 'sp ite‘of all our efforts

d," Jtajd Teddy.— ___  . to incite to it. Selfishness, felr.that.
smote the Spaniards at San j others may get a share of the riches 
ill? , # v to be gathered from the soil, and
t,” said the Colonel. . that further settlement and crop pro- ] 
elected Wilson? auction will -bear’ the matketj these j
an infernal, infamous d a m n - j things hive so become rooted in the j 
!*•*—New York Work*. . * minds of r. few’ farmers, and these

..__ q _  thu wealthier part p^rhajn that
make it their business to dis-

Sava, all oL.your old nAvxpapers, 
magazines, wrapping* paper, waste 
paper, circulars and papers of every 
description for the Woman's Club 
car .load. * ,*** • •

Lucille Denton,_ 'Lillian Rhodes 
and Muriel Rhodes spent • Thanks
giving and week end at St. Augus
tine, * * • • '

*  ♦  •

th e  football season is over at Iasi,
Although the boys have no brightly 
colored feathers i:#their rspi, yet wc'1 
feel lha t nest year Sanford can try; 
for the championship of the state.!

Kchoes of the Stale Federation Meet
There are 133 clubs in the State 

Federation of Women's Clubs rep
resenting sevep thousand women.

The Inrgest number of delegates 
than at any previous convection 
were in attendance at .the Miami 
meeting.

To Identify Veur Trurtk*. 
I have proved the value la'j.. 

inlml and ronrenienrr of tj». f..i 
Ideas: 1 mark my |« ;  or tr : .t 
a marker of m l  In* it a bit ,-r 
or n cord tucked on.* so that in Id, 
lug my baggage am.*;,- ,j. ,-rn, ■ 
era I, can Instantly y«{ar <-ai i 
baggage uinn “that ..c*- Kith fl 
marker.**—New York Esvninc s

times, eoltly crops, frosts, etc. Thp , The Grcslsel Lake 
* surprising thing at,out this is that * ?hy‘£ S  ^ » P h>* ' ' * * ’■

- such new comers do not s-e through , Adf,e ~ "  J " ,  U th * Xh*  Kfea,Wl
r the hollow- subterfuge, nhd judge by ' “ ‘'V ln . ori< 3‘ '
'[w hat they .ee , rather than b. what From ham came the reply. Why 
"[they he^r. And meanwhile Hastings °rrest Lake.
|  j drags alone lik e 'a lame* dog, kicked • ♦ •
 ̂ and cuffed und damned. No new The Roys' Debating Club held 

J buildings, no fresh enterprises and I their meeting December fk with all 
dilapidated eyesores in the heart of tr.e girts present. The subject for
the business section. The llensld debate- was: Resolved, That Con-
has boosted Hastings in sp»u» of all J gress should place Embargo on all

'.narrow opposition, and will continue Necessary Foodstuffs. Atfirmutiye 
' to do so, for the town is capable of 
!-lgrowth and development^ /̂|UaT to 

any town ip the state, and better 
than most, while the adjacent terri- 
to ry js  the finest agriculturally that 
there i\  from Georgia to the gulf and 

, from Alabama to the^Atlantic. If 
some-live wire bunch of capita'iats 
would start a real development plain,
Hastings would soon—be on every 

I tongue, and quickly known all over 
the world. Little one horse burgs 
nVarly buried in the sand,, or drow n
ed in the swamps, arc reclaimed and 
boomed sqccessfuily" by develop
ment companies: and even in neigh-'

“ 'Way Down Upon the Suwannee 
River” has been adopted as the 
state song of the' Florida Federa
tion! .

Section Three has doubled her
membeiship since the annua] meet
ing of 1916.

Continued From Page OneCongregational Churrh
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the 

minister, J. A. Davidson will speak 
on "Playing at .Christianity" and in 
the evening "Facing‘Life." Special 
music by the choir a rfio th  services.

Sunday school at 9:45, C. R. 
Walker superintendent. You and 
your children are invited to* share in 
the services. •'

Christian Endeavor Society at 6 
o’clock. • Frazer Armstrong is leajier.

The public *is invited, to these 
minings. Come in and spend an 
hour with U*. *

Florida is one of only 17 states 
which had no resignations from the 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs, the national organization.

deep interest in the Seminole Coun
ty Fair. The dates have no* bees ^ 
definitely decided upon and tit 
printing is ordered.

The date will be from Frbrniry 
5th to 10th, giving a solid week ol 
amusement and instruction.

Now let everybody get busy for 
this Seminole County Fair Associa
tion is not for todsy but wilt he s 
permanent institution with grounds 
snd everything to merit one of the 
best in* the state.

The civic committee, Mrs. J. A. 
Hendley chairman reported more 
done for the state than in any pre
vious year in the history of state. .Stetson accepted our ^challenge 

and sent the following subject for 
debate. Resolved, That O. S. should 
adopt some form of general Com
pulsory Military, Service, we have 
not yet decided which side t h e  S. H. 
S. will take, but the public will be 
notified fa ter.

• , . *- * .
A number of Red Cross seals fofi 

the tuberculosis fund were left this 
week by Miss Wheeler.

Winter Haven club has earned six 
thousand -dollars in a unique way, 
through a calendar on which the
were sold from 15.00 to $250.00. 
They presented to Winter Haven a 
$500.00 fountain.

Lakeland allows no name to ap
pear in the club year' book, whose 
dues are unpaid.

Continued From Page On<*

The Homestead Club of. only 
twenty-three members served a fine 
lunch to eight hundred people at 
Royal Palm Park when the park was

The denicrit system has be*n
changed slightly by trie board. 
Fifteen demerits are the limits for 
one month and forty for .One semes- 
ti. If this number of dcm»*nti_ai£ 
received t he, pupiix^Ix—liabia-io— be- 
expelled for a couple of weeks. % Manv of the clubs have beautified 

and keep up the school grounds and
stations at their home town

Sanford r f ioi™- In having the hast. 
papers and Literature Department 
in the state.

—Lillian—R 
Cuba."Editorial

The question now before High 
School sporting - Circles is whether 
we shall have a base ball or a basket
ball team. We are now inclined to 
pick‘up our pen and write an edi
torial-in lavor of bjisketball. with 
apologies to the Ringvilje Bade. We 
hove in the S. II. S. at present a 
dozen fellows who nre or' will* be 
good basketball .player*. The only 
argument in favor of base ball is 

.that more fellows are used and there- 
j fore the small boy gets a chance. 
■By having a1 baseball team we are in 
n fix something like the -football 
team. Hardly more than enough 
fellows came out to make a ' base 
ball team, and we can hardly ex
pert a winner. By having two teams 
of basketball players, it is reason
able to sjppose we will win onro in 
awhile. Another argument in favor 
of basketball is that the practice is 
held at night, snd so (he fellows 
who work in the afternoons would 
have a chance to represent the 
S* H. S. on some team during the 
year. Also we have in High School 
three men of the fast Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew's tram who would be 
a big help to the local school team. 
Taking all points into consideration 
we think that it would be advDable 
to play ̂ basket ball ip Us trad of base 
ball. -/Editorial from Senior Claaa 
Paper.

Note—H6w* about It .Sanford, 
which will you patronhe beat?

•■♦* +
At last the laboratory apparatus 

has arrived. All the Seniors now 
expect to become noted chemists, 
and the Junior* noted phyaiciets.

Again we place a crown of laurels 
upon the heads of our girls. Fri-

WILSON FAVORS .XMAS SEALS
"I am interested to learn of the 

success .of the safe of the Red Cross 
Christmas seal," says President 
Woodrow Wilson in a letter to the 
N ational Association for.the Study

An orchestra and chorus are bus! 
ly rehearsing Christmas music.

The Boys’ Debating Club and the 
Irving Literary Sbricty .will hold a 
joint debate on Stetson's subject: 
Resolved, That U. S. should adopt 
some form' oT General Compulsory 
Military service. The choice of side 
was left (o the obys who .chose the 
affirmative. The following will rep
resent the societia: .

Affirmative, 'Roby I.aing, Harold 
Washburn, Virgil Lee Smith.

Negative—Marian Gove, Ludtlc 
Rines, Ruth Kanner..

All the friends and patrons of the 
school are inv ite^ to  attend the de
bate at 1:30 p./m., Friday afterboon.

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
FOB BUSINESS MEN

Every business presents its own distinct problems 
and requirements

The Officers of the First National Bank are 
not only familiar with general financial conditions 
throughout the country; they are thoroughly eon* 
versant with local conditions and ready to give 
special attention to individual n eed s .: - .»• -i * * - * # 1 7s * '

We welcome business accounts.

M ake e x c e l l e n t - C hrist-
.«■ - •

m as presents and are easi
ly  m ailed.

W e have a beautifu l new  
stock  just rece ived . S ee  
them  today . T h ey  are

WOMAN’S CLUB Many of, the cluba own their own 
club houses and many more are 
building, among the latter - being 
Oviedo, Lutx, Palatka, Tallahassee 
and Vero. **

Caleadar
Wednesday, Dec. 20, Welfare De

partment. Report of Christmas 
committee. Philanthropy, Munici
pal Christmas Tree, Dec. 26. Mrs. John Sherman, chairman of 

the Department of Conservation 
for the General Federation gave a 
splendid talk on that department 
and in conclusion said there were 
three stages of growth for the club 
woman: First, What can the club 
do for me? Second, What can I do 
for the club? and third, What can 1 
through the ciub do for humanity? 
—three questions every club woman 
should ask herself. *'

Music Department Program Post
poned

Tho December* program of the 
Music Department which was to 
have been given on next Monday 
baa been postponed to the first 
Tuesday in January. V

Local club members are interested 
in the busy litUe club in Oviedo of 
which Mrs, W. J. Lawton is prehf- 
denL The club hat a membership 
of only nineteen but they are build
ing a dub house and doing ^onder-

SANFORD, FLORIDA
“THE FARMER’S FRIEND”Office Supply Dept.

' PHONE 14*
Oliver Twist CemJAf 

The story of "Oliver Tsrtst,” thd 
photodramstic version of which wiU

PEOPLES BANKOE SANFORD



DISCOVER $10,000 IN HOUS^ Marvelous Sknlt-r
"Ellwood,"' known ssthe boy 

wonder on skates is .now appearing 
at the Sanford skating rink nnd 
from exhibitions already dished out 
this boy is more than a marvel. 
Ellwood in his blindfolded "bottle 
act" is great. ...-Making a row of 
bottles on the floor, he cuts the fig
ure eight with all the.cose and grace
fulness that the best rnn display. 
Ellwood has played In a great many 
southern cities uml from newspaper 
clippings which he has, the critirs 
all caU him .tho Jioy wonting.- Ho is  
to appear tonight at the rink and nil 
those desiring to see fancy and trick 
skating will be admitted tu the rink 
for the regular admission price, 
which is ten cents.

Public Administrator Find* Ufa Sav
ings of CouplerWho Nevar 

* Used a Bank.
Millinery, Christmas Novelties,

*-"V ‘ * r - ’ ».

Wilcox Paintings of Florida Scenery
MRS. GRACE E, WILLIAMS

Phone 295-J
106 East First S treet' *“ Next to McCulIcrs

\  UUle ilappenlugP-McnOon j
[ o f-Matters in .Brief—
I • personal Items of j I n t e r e s t
I . —— *"— i >
* Nummary of tb* Floalln* Small { \ 
t 3 r^ks Succinctly Arranged for ;;
|  Harried Uorald Readerr ;

\— ****...................................
it B "OkVfrof the WMaois- Con-

iUutU,n .Co. .r  J . ! k.onv,U . ; h ^

Public Administrator J. Frank Hoi- 
man. Mr. Ilnlinaa wns called In do 
take charge of the estate of Mrs. Iln* 
dell, an elderly woman who dropped 
dead. Ho summoned three assistants 
and with them made n search of the 
ERff&St

Secreted In nn old cabinet In n pin 
cushion (he ilcnrchcrn found *2,000 
and’locked In un jmn-hound trunk the 
men found $7,ISO hidden In a tlour 
sack. The administrator helleveJ 
moro money Is about the premises.

The Ilndelh never mndc u deposit 
at n tmnk. They paid tliolr debts In 
currency. Mr. Itimell owned it bak
ery hero which-Mrs. Ruth'll was run-

terials for your busineiw. Huy of 
reliable concerns thut have millions 
of dollars, years of experience nnd a 
reputation more valuable than their 
Invested capital hack of their pro
duct.

To buy cheap tires, cheap tithes, 
wastes money and destroys pleas
ure.

This applies especially to the man 
who owns one of the lower priced 
cars and drives it himself. To him 
the bursting tire means mabey and 
hard work.

The min driving -his own car 
knows that a well made tire-is one- 
half the pleasure of nutomobiling.

Fortunately the makers of tho 
best tires devote especial attention 
to the light curs. There is nothing 
more extravagant than a. cheap;

✓  Auction Bridge * ' A
Mrs. E. McC. Galloway delight

fully entertained tho Auction Uridge 
Club at her suburban home on Mon
day afternoon with Miss Annie 
Hawkins uml Mrs. W. L. Morgan 
substituting. Mrs. II., W. Herndon 
won the prise for top score, a. copy 
of a famous, pointing by one of the 
miutcrs. Uridge was played in the 
sun parlor where the attractive dec
orations nnd protty score cards sug
gested the Christmas season.

v I ’crionnl Mention 
'Mr. and Mrs. B.. J. Woodcock of 

Glcnvilie, Gu., who has been visiting 
their grand niece, Mrs. J. C. Rob
erts nnd. also the Rivers Brothers 
left on Sunday for a_ visit to rela-. 
lives in Tampa. It has been twen
ty years since these relatives have 
seen each other which attaches to 
the visit an unusual interest.

Fire!
To start n ilro In wet weather locate 

n sheltered spot. If Unit Is not jkm - 
fdhlc, Dud nn old log. n Hut stone or u 
decayed stump. Boll the log half over. 
This «-x|k>A‘H the dry side. Build your 
fire ugnlnst'tills or ngnlnst u lint stone, 
propping up one edge nml building Hie 
fire under It. Or gouge out n rotten 
stump nml Imlld the lire In the cavity.

C«. of Tampa was in the,, city on 
Wednesday calling on the local trade 
and hi».tn«ny Sanford friends were 
d*d to see him again. Mr. Brown 
folded in Sanford for many years 
vhile local manager of the Virginia 
Carolina Chemical Co., and his 
Sanford friends are glad to learn 
that he is prospering in his new 
jeld of labor. While hero he was 
the guest of his brother-in-law, R. J.
Hotly-
jlUll-M Y-TISM — Antiseptic, Ro- 
litvts Rheumatism, Sprains, Neural
gia * 33-tf.

Try Dutton’s Flour—12’* 65c:
U't *1.-5. * 34*tf

White Wyandotte*, celebrated Re
gal strain of Canada where vigorous 
birds *rw raised. Constant, heavy 
isyerf. Hatching eggs nnd Baby

Mrs. T. D. Pearson left yesterday 
to spend the holiday's in her Geor
gia home. She will return to San
ford in February.

TAKES DOGS ON RESCUE TRIP

Birthi
Mr. nml Mrs. Tice of I^mori 

Bluff announce the birth of a little 
dnughter Saturday, Dec. 2ml, at 
Sanford. •

South Florida Fnlr 
Tampa, Fin., Dec. U .—That tho 

array of product exhibits shown at 
the South Florida Fair and Gas- 
parillu Carnival, to he held in this 
d ty  February 2 to lO.^n elusive, will 
he the most vat led ever seen at u 
southern fair is established by the 
fact that the counties which partici
pated in the lost fair are asking for 
increase of space in all exhibition 
buildings and twice as many new 
counties are fulling in line. One ad
ditional building has been provided 
for nnd indications "are jlml more 
will have to bo erected.
. The work of preparing eptertain- 

monl features of ihe v.uspariiln car
nival is now under way ami they 
will he even more brilliant than 
those of past'years. Many novel
ties will he added, with Tampa's 
foreign horn .citizenship participat
ing, and the social events, to wnich

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gonzales, Mrs. 
W. W. Abernathy and Mrs. Geo. 
Watson were a congenial party that 
motered over to DeLand on Tues
day.ltd  Cross Seal* ok .Vnf, 

umiHuni demand- for Red 
Cross seals this year is most gratify
ing -and shows the development of 
increased interest In tb.» nation wide 
fight that is being made in the anti* 
tuherruipsis work. ' With the able 
assistance of Mi.«s Jessie Whealer 
who is Ihe -district health Instructor 
appointed by the slate, the Welfare 
Department is making a splendid 
campaign. Mroady the seals,are <m 
sale,at l. 11. 1’fylllps, It. ('. Rover.
Huberts Grocery and the Best Room 
and n large supply bus been place I 
in the schools where there spurns to I,Incoin 
he’ ti ready, snle foi them, some of \ Mulgur 
the teacher* having asked‘for a sec- 
ond supply. Next week, Mrs. J. E.
Paco, chairman of the health com- I  
mittee with her committee tfnd th I

( ivic J  1

Mrs. T. L. O'Connor and Mrs. W, 
H. Peters hnvo returned from a
shn*» visit to Jacksonville.

ever seen
assistance of the Junior o» 
League will make a personal cam
paign. Packnges and lottentHeaving 
Sanford should cairy'upon them a 
Red Cross seal, for each seal fepre-

Railroad ollicinls say the lair and 
carnivul will bring* to south Florida 
twice as many jhomesoekers as took 
advantage of the low ra 
rates offered last February

Sir Ernest Shnekleton recently 
nailed from San Francisco for the Ant
arctic region to - attempt to (•scut* 
some of his men vyho were left behind 
when lie returned from his trip to dis
cover the south pole. Ho took with 
him a number of dogs from Alaska 
that had won honors for their speed 
In racing over thu frozen- northern 
coantry. .______________,

Fresh fruit, vegetables and baked 
goods at the Presbyterian bazaar 
Saturday afternoon.

tuhercuiosis cause December 18thNotice is Hereby given that there 
will ho a mooting of tho Charles 
Electric Company, incorporated, in 
the offices of the corporation In San
ford, Florida, at 8:00 p. ni. on Jan-

Bridgc and Sf wing Party 
The Social Department * of the 

Woman’s Club entertained very de
lightfully with u bridge nnd sowing 
party Tuedsay afternoon at the 
club house. There wero five tables 
of player*, while tho others were bus 
ily engaged in fnney work and con
versation. Mrs. Forrest Lake made 
high score and was presented with 
lovely block sugar tray and Mrs. C. 
M. Vorco cut for th e ' consolation 
prize, a cut glass pie rest. Mrs. 
Fred Wnlsmnn was the charming 
hostess for th«S afternoon.

Schello Mnines,,Secy

PAY FARES AFTER 20 YEARS

Charity Finally Took $1 That Ohio 
Railway Official Refused - 

to Accept
stockholders of the First Nations j 
Bank of Sanford, Fla., will he held ■ 
in the office of the hank on Tuesday, 
January 9th, 1917, at 10:00 n. m., 
lieii g tho second Tuesday in the 
month, for the election id a Board ‘ 
of Directors to serve for the ensuing ) 
year and for the transaction of such 1 
other business ns may properly come r 
before it.

B. F. WHITNER,
—50-Fri-&te-------------— ^-Cashier.

Findlay, O.—Philosopher* for cen
turies hnvo attempted to analyze the 
consdenco of the human race nml what 
prompts It, hut'have been unsuccess
ful. That such a thttig does really ex
ist, Charles F. Smith, general mana
ger of the Toledo, Bowling Green It 
Southern) railway, can now testify.

Recently he was sitting In his office 
when two men walked in aud eaeli 
threw* u MV cent piece on his desk ex
plaining thut, at) years ago, they bail 
ridden from tho North side to the Tan-, 
gent depot without pitying fare. Thut 
wns Decnuso they wore compelled to 
stand most of the way. During all this 
Umo their conscience*, (hey-said, bail

With our immense stock of-dress 
good*, underwear, notions, etc., we 
srs in position to supply your 
wsnti. At ihe Three in One. 34-lc 

Try Dutton’s Flour—12’s, 65c; 
3l’«. *1.25. * 34-tf

Among the visitors to thp city to- 
d»y is, Chas. Burr Todd, n New 
..York journalist who is spending the 
winter nt Cormdd Bes'ch'— Mr7 
Todd v. as here in tjie esrjy days 
*hrn Sanford was in the making nnd 
*roto severs I articles for tho metro- 
poIiUn dailies about General San- 
f«d and thin section of Plot Ida,

Showing each and every play 
of all the Famous Stars of theCaptain Hawkins has called for 

practice of bis men for the balance 
pf the w—fc- Friday-night-tho fast- 
Grlando i|ulnUUo will- l»i». hero -to 
give the locals a battle. The locals 
have ployed only one game tnls sea- 
sqn antr defeated by one point. The 
boys are anxious to win this game, 
and from < the way the hoys (eel

Diamond
Japanese maidens will servo tea

Admission 5c and 10cand both societies will liave on sale
pretty and useful articles that mako

| MATINEE AND NIGHTattractive Christmas gifts,
,*’ (Continued from Page 3)

------fillers/row T urkru unit tirdtn
Tho . Congregational Missionary 

Society will have on solo at Dickins 
Shoe Store ne'xt Wednesday and 
Saturday a .lino of laces made in 
Turkey and India. They are among 
largo supplies of lace* dicing brought 
homo by tho returning missionaries 
from these countries and are really 
beautiful. ■ Mrs. C. It. Walker who 
is president of the society handies 
'these lures o.) commission, thu soci
ety thereby adding quite a neat 
sum to tho treasury every' year.

TranflltHl them antTtbcy got no rest un- 
til they had returned tho money, with 
Interest.

Mr. Smith refused to tnkotho money, 
hut Dr. J. P, Baker, bend of tho Asso
ciated Charities, who happened In 
Smith's office at tho time, confiscated 
the money for purposes of charity.

Wr Rising Flour at Dutton's— 
IP*. 65c; 24i*. *1.26. • . 34-jtf 

Try Dutton’s Flour—12's, fl^c; 
2<‘». *1,25. 34-tf

Red Cross seals now on sale. 
Attractive Christmas novelties at 

We Rest Room. ‘
St. Agnes Guild and Junior Aux- 

"'iry baganr tomorrow afternoon 
*n<* «vening (Satjrdayj in -tho new 
*«Biao!e. Bunk building. ’

I - 'fit let your Christmas letters 
*n,‘ P ^ ag w  go out without a Red 

»al upon them.
In tty hooks for tho kiddies at

she Rwt Room.

county will have to ho the .first team 
to qicet defeat.

Sanford Is corisldered’very strong
ly at’ the present time by tho state 
press as championship.timber. They 
aro already hooked to play the Imps 
of Tampa during the Gasparilln 
Carnival. Manager Washburn has 
been having letters come in every 
day from down the stafe, all dosir*

LOTS OF MONEY. IN KANSAS

Hat Passed (or *1,500 to Put New 
Church Out of Debt Brings 

Back *2,02*.
will clim b down  
your chim ney iC 
you w ill jo in  our

ing game* with tho locals.
The locals will try nnd accommo

date all thpse teams wnich dc«ire 
games. Tampa will bo In Sanford 
nn January 9th and tbls game is 
looked forward to as the biggest 
game of tho season. The Imps of 
Tampa have established thomselve* 
tts world beaters, but they never 
g«t too big that they .can't be han
dled.

Smith Center, Knn.—There Is n lot 
of money in Kansas—enough to buy 
tho minister a, motor enr merely by 
passing the hat In n crowd.

So. comes tho report from ITarlnn, 
Kan., where fnncy-prtced hogs, cattle, 
wheat and corn are tho means of sus
tenance for farmers. t

Tho other day, finjn J. W. Patloe of 
this town. a.*S,000 church was being 
dedicated nnd tho finance committee 
announced the fund to put tho church 
out of debt lacked |1J>00.

“Pns* tho hat." yelled someone.
Tho tint contained *2,020 la cash and 

checks when It got back. ..

At the licit Boom
O ne. can find at tho Womnn'a 

Club Rest Room on Park avenue 
rest for the weary shopper, o cup of 
tes for the thirsty or a full menl for 
the hungry. It Is especially cozy 
and comforfabla for the woman trav
eling alone, our rural visitors, and 
particularly those who have with 
them little children. The Rest 
Boom committee wish to emphasize 
the freedom and use of the room 
which has been equipped with com
forts hnd conveniences for women 
and children. There is no compul
sion to buy but Madam Harriet will 
gladly serve U- one wants refresh* 
ment. The public Is cordially in
vited to make use of the Rest Room. 
In the exchange department there 
are many attractive little novelties 
and pretty fancy work that would 
make lovely Christmas gifts. Here 
too can he found Christmas cards, 
p!ace cards, calendars aqd books 
for ib j  kiddies most acceptable and 
eultahle. Red Cross seals can be
found here too., 1 < ;; *

At the Rest Roam nrc easy chairs 
and couches, a writing table and 
magazine* and no cnargu for resting 
and comfort. Dun't be shy, friends 
and atrangera. Walk right in and 
make yourselves at home.

e hitrarnganre .of Buying Cheap 
* ’v  Tires

Caution by Arthlr Brisbane, 1 
. Noted Editor

V, , • J', R' Stewart or the B. & O, 
" °r ;C°.’ in spoaking recently on 
e subject of tire economy referred 

H . * tim*ly editorial by Arthur 
In ,h#l *PP*lire(l last Sunday 
ln the Hearst newspapers.
a * -  who Is probably the
woru fdltoH,‘l ^ t e r  In the 
& ' ,Br“* wh° is himself an ardent 
the i? '1, *'a* ,tron* convictions on 

,w j  /* BUoatlon, and his views are 
m "Printing for' the Infor-
..... of others who are desirous of 

mo#t volue-possible, 
editor! | P> 'Uy rires. The Briahi)po ™ ri>| Myil in pBrt|

ut°n.ofcH0 extravavano u

NOW!
Come, join in with your friends and neighbors in 
this splendid plan to

Save During the Year •
t

and assure yourself of ample funds for next year's 
holiday shopping.
All you have to do is pay a small amount each 
week; you will be surprised how fast it will ac
cumulate.

No Red Tape
No Expense to Join

Everybody Welcome

Cynic’s Mean Remark.
“You’ve heard the old saying Hint u 

woman’s work Is never donet” “Oh. 
yes,” replied tho cynical man, “nnd the 
curious thing about It-la that orig
inated before women got the notion 
that they were called *pon to nm tho 
earth.’M-Birmingham Age-Ileruld. DRIVES 11 MILES FOR MAIL

Stubborn Kansas Farmer Will Not Al 
low Rural Carrier to * 

Bring IL

An Easy Mark.
Lessing, the Celebrated Qormnnpoet 

wns remnrknhle for a frequent ab
sence of mind. Having missed money 
nt different times, without twlng Able 
to discover who took It, he determined 
to put tho honesty of his servants to 
the test nnd left a handful of gold oil 
Uie table. "Of course, you counted It 1" 
said one of his friend)*. "QwPitod It I"

’no.

Smith Centre. Kan.—Frank Nichols 
fives on Route No. fi out ot this dty. 
For years Nichols has, stubbornly re
fused to hnvo his mail come by currier, 
although a . route runs right by his 
door.*

•Each Saturday ho makes the Il-mlle 
drive from home and gets hts mall out 
of-the post office hero^ .

He Insists the carrier system Is ra 
unnecessary expense to the ’pivpf'i- 
meut nml that It Is putting !'nU> (nil 
Injurious notions ituu tfiu rlstpy |jei,q: 
stlons on tha lutgm. .

said Lining, rather cmharrnsseii

Seminole County Bank
, ' ’ Sanford, Florida

1 forgot tluit.
,kir* tires ia^ao absolute

* t0 whlch cmtlnoers and 
‘'ireri have devoted years 

:i ““u ‘‘‘“Rom of dollars In

’ X Hero to HlgWl/s.
"A man-who la lmpplly married lis? 

an enthuAhinllc nitdlenbe of oneHnud 
tlmt ain't so hud," Aiys old Unde l’en- 
uywlse. ' 7  •.



from one source. A* an Illustration, 
he told them of building a bouse bud 
putting water pipe* with tapa In all 
I ho rooms, these plpea not being con* 
nrcted with the faaln In the street 
''Suppose I turn on n tap and no water 
comes, what Is the matter?" He natu
rally supposed that some of the boys 
would answer that the water waa 
not turned on at the main, .but they 
didn't On the contrary, one boy at 
the foot of the class called out: “You 
didn't pay yonr water hill I"

n\v allowed his boots. One of the l>oot- 
leg* had n pint of corn liquor ln.lt, and 
us atr alligator waa subsequently dis
covered trying to clitub a tree. It Is 
thought to have boon the same One that 
swallow ed the boot .with the liquor In 
It"—Atlanta Constitution.

V Holst by HU Own Pet, Hard
Some men would nerer rise In the 

world If their 'wives didn't wow them 
up.

F lo r id a

A T L A N T IC  C O A S T  L IN EA Word to tho Wire. V
Rector—Our collection today, my 

dear brethren. Is for clothing for the 
poor. At the same time, may I ear
nestly Impress upon you that, though 
the collection Is for the clothing fund. 
It la not necessary tor contribute but
tons.

Moat Easily Pooled,
It la much easier for a young man 

m fool hla own mother than It la for 
ilm to fool any other woman.

STANDARD RAILROAD O r THE SOUTH £  

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY* 18TH, I t l f  *  
THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK D A IL Y ^

AB-SIm I EntpM.1, rrr* R«tUI*» C&Sk Cws to V o U a to
DtolM Ow S w rito  <M Traia M

No. 80.
8:10 p. m- 

12:95 a. *- 
7:45 P- ta

i l  40  ». m- 
1:14 a. m- 
9:40 a. w- 
8 :0 0  aw m*

A Consum er.
“You rount realise that you are tho 

ultimate consumer.”
“I do realise It,”, replied Ur. Chug- 

gins, “every time 1 above a gallon of 
gasoline Into the tank.”

Lv Jacksonville .
At Savannah......
Ar Richmond___
Ar Waahlnuton 
Ar Ilalllinarn ~ 
Ar Philadelphia^. 
Ar NesrTork___

repair,

Aoeuraoy,
“17ns the line been busy?:' asked the 

.man with n nickel poised between his 
thumb nnd forefinger. •

“No,” answered the precise operator.
ATLANTIC CO-

A s k  Your Grocer

i r .
| f f i g i g j i r  O L D

RUBBER COPPER 
TIRES BRASS 
TUBES LEAD 

ROPE SCRAP IRON 
R A G S  BONES

stub it to us wERcmmomra
Write For Pricelist

fWNSULAPHETALCOi
f  SB 7 C.BAY JAOtSOHVItU.ftA.,

home

rsAWhnrSj
MACHINERY

AND

ALL SUPPLIES
Write For Prices Aid 

Catalogue A

It oth- 
thlnk- 
)e lx*- 
ing to

( c o u n t y  h a p p e n i n g s
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING i t e m s  f r o m  c o r - 
RESPONDENTS^EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY— EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

*’7 EAST SANFORD
Louis Knelling of Willoughby, 

Ohio. Is risking his annual visit at 
the Ellsworth homo on Heards!! 
avenue. t - , '

Mr. nnd Mn. W. O. Duke'and 
young, people and Miss Helen Chor- 

*. penlng enjoyed 'an -.nulo t r i in o  Or
lando Sunday. A

Willie Drumley will come homtfon 
V Saturday for holidays from the

Greenwood Military School in North 
Carolina.
*’ Mrs* Caroline McDougal is re
ported quite ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Libbie Weeks.

Rosa Long of Richmond avenue, 
of the firm of Dunlap & Long has 
been in St. Augustine several weeks 
on n big job of painting for the Dell 
Telephone' Co.

Rev. J. W. Bartlett.of Enterprise 
will as usual preach at Moore's 
Station church the third Sunday in 
the month, this Sunday, Dec. 17.

Through the efforts of the Ladies 
Aid Society inside blinds have been 
placed on the windows of Moore's 
Station church this week. The 
ladles wish to thank nil friends who 
have made this possible by their 
help and also T. J. Miller & Son for 
their part.

Mrs. Kent Rossetter is expected 
home this week after spending sev
eral weeks in Commerce, Ga„ her 
old home. While there Mrs, Ros 
setter underwent an operation for 
appendiritis and is recovering nice
ly now.

Mesdimca C. E. Chorpening and 
H. H. Sqtflrcs 'Spent Wednesday in 
Orlando.

L. Roye of Deardall avenue is at 
fsom St. ^Augustine, where he

oooooaooO D O ooooD D O ooaoooooooaaoooooooooaaooodoooaoooo
□

I F a v o r i t e  F e r t i l i z e r s
! ARE BEST FOR ALL CROPS

£  S P E C IA L  F O R M U L A S
• — FO R —

g Citrus C rops, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Corn, Tomatoes
W rite for our new  price list on all brands ARricultural C h em 

icals, In secticid e  M ateria ls, E tc.

' BEST MAINE SEED POTATOES
Are arriving d a ily —ncj our prices and get tho best 

We sell T H E  H A IN E S  F E R T IL IZ E R  D IS T R IB U T O R  for 
d istributing  in to w s or broadcasting. Excellent for all Fer- °  
tilizer, Lim e, A shes an d  Soft P h osp h ate . _ -------------

USE SCIINAKRS' INSECTRICIDE
on your c itrus .trees for shure resu lts; m anufactured by J. 

.Schnarr & C o. O rlando, our subsidiary.

aa been at work for Dunlap. A
Long.

J. F. Hiclcaon and J. F. McCIel 
Ian Jiava. bought the -old Prevatt 
place near the river in Geneva and 
will use it for pasture for their 
cattle.

The oyster supper at Moore’s 
Stition church was a.decided success 
last Fridayeveving. both as a social 
event and financially. .The ladies 
made quite a record ai cooks. If the 
quantities of fried oysters and oyster 
stews were anything to estimate by. 
CAmc again, everybody.

hlfMm

SACRED MUSHROOM OF

It Was a Powerful Narcotic, Producing 
the Moat Fantastic 

VI siena.

j1
Skeptical.

Wo toM one of the neighbor women 
the other tlay that there Is some good 
Id ewryoue, but it didn't seem to make 
iquch impression. . ,

LAKE MARY ITEMS 
Mrs. W. H. Evans wan a visitor 

to Sanford Tuesday of this week.
H. H. Webber mode a business 

trip to Oviedo last of the week.
Miss Mole returned Monday aft*r 

laving spent a week In Jacksonville 
doing Christmas shopping.

Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil Strong of 
Saginaw, Mich., have arrived here 
for the winter, making their third 
winter spent here.

Mrs. L. H. Wilson and baby of 
’icrsnn were the week end guests of 
ter sister, Mrs. H. D, Durant. Mrs. 
Wilson mad? u visit Saturday to the 
dental offiq* of Dr, Mason.

P. E. Green, tho Presbyterian 
Educational Supt. from Birming
ham, A!a., veill be here on Dec. 20, 
and will give a lecture here that 
night.

The many friends of Mrs. A. W. 
Kecly will regret to know that she 
continue*-(11 at her home hero. *

v v -' .v -r  '•

Bags fo r  E very th in g

r *s i

The Independent Fertilizer Co.
Jacksonville, Florida
fo oooopooooooooaoooooaoaoooaooooa oooooaoooooa oooaoo

r  ii, “ Tn)|n'i

“ Son, Buckeye Root-Stock’ s Older 
an’ No Tellin’ How Much Better!

Yenrljr lh«* l lu c k .y e  exp erts illurnrd thnu- 
M rnli uf clirun i m l l l n g i  that x  nuracry w ith  
lr»» rep u tation  at Ma.Se m igh t bud. (Jnly 
th e  Very ' hext-dt-velnped ro o t-sto ck  Is good  
ch o u g h  to bear the B u ck eye n»mc.
• Again, all stock must be It to IS months 
older than Is eustbmary. before we will bud 
It. Our trrrs have an uncommonly One ront- 
deve1o|imrnt #m! absorb more nourishment 
-than others wlLii, loaJ* vf-e-iasi-atte^

The result shows In the grove. Write* a 
customer. "During 1913.11. we planted S.Stl 
trees—1.032 were from you. We were so 
ptedsed with your stock that »- planted S.tOS 
lluckcye trees,since, and no others."

Kor th e  pas* IS y e a r s  Ilurkeye tl l l l e t l -   ̂
t s s e s hw»« b e e n u lidt-lgOtn lf~ s  tnercU ' 

le s s  se lec tio n . O nly th e  lin ts!  can  su rv ive .
O ur ca ta log  te l ls  abou t this, ab o u t  our 

s«ff*vlce. why Ilm-keye trees  grow  vigorous, 
f ru i t fu l ,  d l te s s e - r e s l s t lh a .  W rite  for copy.

Buckeye Nurseries
M. E . IJll.t.lCTT It. C„ CJII.I.KTT

. t i l l  t ' l l l i r n .  Ilank llu lld la g . T em ps. F lorida .Ur êst Exclusively Citrus Nurseries in the World

There are ting* for everything thin 
Christmas, with vanity bags and opera 
haps and shopping lings made of the 
richest brocades nnd ribbons and me
tallic laces.

A jxirty hag and n shopping bag are 
shown above, and tho party hag Is 
made of plain and It gored ribbon set 
together with corded neurits. ThlB bag 
Is lined with allk. It la gathered 
near tho top on a narrow satin ribbon 
run In a nixing formed by two rows of 
stitching In the bag. There arc bows 
of the narrow ribbon nt each side, and 
tho bug Is suspended by It.

A hundsome.shopplng bug Is made of 
heavy purple satin, ribbon brocaded 
with pnrple velvet and silver flower*. 
It opens with n "£Hte" fastening at 
the top. In silver, urul Is suspended by 
narrow purple sutln ribbon. A hand- 
SOlilO silver tassel finishes It.

Mushrooms are dangerous enough In
the Unites! States, where those who 
gather them and eat them prise their 
flavor, and sometime* perish by reason 
of wrong diagnosis, for there arc dead
ly toadstools that look as ranch tike 
edible mushrooms as twins. In Mexico 
It-would seem that the mushroom sit 
uatlon Is worse than here, for while 
Americana hunt mushrooms for food, 
the Mexicans have reason to rcgunl 
them as both meat and drink. Read 
the following statement of what hap
pened after consuming the aacred 
ututhroolu of the Aiteca, remarks the 
Evening Wisconsin.

It I* a powerful narcotic, produc
ing the most fantastic visions, and la 
regarded by the Indiana as a key 
which, with their ceremonial, o]>eus to 
them nil the glories of unothcr and 
better world. A -tincture made by 
simply chopping up the plant nnd al
lowing It to soak in diluted alcohol 
for a couple of weeks is a most serv
iceable remedy for nervousness, head
ache* and Insomnia. When chewed 
(the Indians say) It stupa the paiuful 
coughing of consumptives.

Botanists say that the “aacred much- 
room" la not a mushroom at all, fiut a 
cactus. That, however: la merely a 
matter of bald detail. What la Impor
tant Is the action of the plant on the 
system. This Is attributed to nn nt- 
kulold principle It contains known as 
imhnlonln, which chemists Bay Is sep
arable in the form of while, necdletlfco 
crystals.

Thu plant resembles a radish In 
shape. It has a buttnullkc top, which 
Is all of It that i^ipeani above the 
ground, nnd this Is why It has been 
taken for a mushroom. Tho top la 
covered with prickles.

The early missionaries disapproved of 
the "snored .mushroom.” Uecuuse It* 
use was part of the religious ceremo
nials nf the native priests, the good 
inlsslonAliea culled It "devil root." An
other name of It Is "dream plant,” be
cause of the visions It produces. Be
sides the dretuuproducing alkaloid. It 
yields u deadly poison; so It would 
not do for people unfamiliar with the 
plant to exjieriincnt with Its effect* 
on their owu person*. People who 
liuve had It administered to them by 
physicians declare It Is n remedy for 
the headachy condition that follows 
Immoderate use of alcohol.

That the announcement of this last 
property of the plant may not lead to 
the ronvIctLon that war with Mexico 
Is absolutely uecessary. It Is added 
tlint ntljbotly wanting to grow aacred

No Foundation.
A bold, unsubdued citizen went to a 

new honnltng house, and as ho bad 
always met Ids obligations promptly, 
be had become notably outsiwkeh. On 
his second day the -hostess asked: 
"Why don't you say a blessing, Mr. 
(Jolden7*' lie looked1 over the table 
nnd said gloomily: "I'd like to know 
what for?*' .

' !'
Hindrances to Usefulness.

The great hindrance* to usefulness 
In those ho think they wish to In- use
ful, yet hnve never really .tried to be, 
are puslUAulinousness nnd ambition. 
They are twin slaters. To put I 
cruise, there is ttio fault of not 
Ing It worth while to do a little 
cause It Is little, uml of not caring 
do something because it may pot lead 
to much.—Bishop Thorold.

ran*a hid proposed chanir* h  
agreement and H is feared that ud 
attitude may nullify all of the w j l  
of the commission and cause m” * 
complications.

It was indicated dearly that ■ 
mand for material- changes in 
protocol, BuriY as foreshadowed 
the reported determination 
ranks to insist upon the 
of American troops from 
would mean' immediate 
ment of the conferences.

mushrooms In the United States will 
thid that It I* easy (o do so under 
glass. .

PROPHET IN WOODEN HOUSE

CARRANZA KICKS OVE/l

Demand of Withdrawal of Troops 
Kills Proposal

Washington, Dec. 14.—Carranza’s 
action on the protocol signed at At
lantic City by the Mexican Amer
ican Joint Commission will be sub
mitted to the American Commission 
by the Mcxicah meeting at n prelim
inary meeting to be held in Phila
delphia, Dec. 18. Upon ,tbc nature 
of the report of Alberto J, Pani, who 
carried the protocol to Carranza for 
hia signature will depend whethrr 
the conferences arc to continue in 
an effort to adjust all questions of 
issue between the United States and 
the defacto government.

Arrangements for the next meet
ing were approved by President Wil
son at today’s cabinet meeting.
Neither Secretary Lansing nor Sec
retary Lane, who heads the Amer
ican commissioners could kay defin
itely whether Carranza hnd signed 
the protocol. They had been in
formed by the Mexican* members^ 
who yuggeated the date of the Phil
adelphia meeting,-only that tnp text 
of their "first chief’s" comments on 
tho protocol would be ‘submitted 
then.

Officials here are inclined, how- is *old for this purpose and KusruUed 
ever, to credit unofficial reports that to give relief.  ̂ Sold only by us 11.00. R. 
instead of affixing his signature. Care C. Bower.

laaoD O floooaoaaacaooooooon

DR. A. DOLAN
V E T E R IN A R IA N

-----OFFICE-—HAND BROS. ‘oTaiJLES
Bring In your lame snd * *|rk 
horses and males. R „ e (h * 
treated. Have their let th eumla. 
cd, sharp corners dressed down 
projections cut off and dresred 
molars extracted.

iooaaotiaoooooaQ oooaoooaoal

EATING A PLEASURE
•

when you have a normal aj petit* • 
I-oss nf appetite indlratex that th* 
stomach needs to 1m> cleaned' *«**{* 
ened, and stimulated lq heahhv 
lion. • »

TONIC DIGESTIVE

Not So Late.
lie—It’s eight o'clock and you said 

you would be here at six.
She—Did I suj* six? I thought J

Emerson Led a Life Devoid of Inch 
dent and Left but Little for HIs 

Biographer.

Emerson occupied In the natural 
course of tilings the pontifical chair at 
Concord, Mail., In the days of New Eng
land's literary ascendancy when bis 
contemporaries were men like *Ix>ng- 
f el low, Whittier, Hawthorne, Holme* 
uml Lowell.

Ills wtiodcn house, homely nnd hos- 
pliable as simplicity nnd kindliness 
could make It. had thu dignities of 
philosophic supremacy.

Pilgrims of thought codto and go In 
that household temple, they sit at the 
feet and elrde_ruuml-lfte-henrth nf^ 
the “rndlRtit optimist," thinker uud 
poet nnd teneher, whose one reproach, 
according to his English biographer, 
was "that with full knowledge that his 
history muxt be written, be thought fit 
to lend a life devoid of lt)cljjenL*n

R e g a r d l e s s

OF WHAT OUR-COMPETITORS SAY 
Your C R E D IT  is Good

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co. j
* • *

• S A N F O R D ’S H O U SE  O F  S E R V IC E

SANFORD, Phone 8 FLORIDA !
< 4 4 W 4 44»»4 M 4 »44M 4 M 4» M »» » * M * M M m O «H *4H W * :Jt

W. H. B R O K A W , Salesm an  
W atkins Block Orlando,' Florida

W ; J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AOENTS

General Fire Insurance
OfflM With NOLO BN REAL CSTATR <

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
E. W. DICKSON

PHONE 67 SANFORD, FLA
TAON’T throw away your damaged or* 

tires and tubes. Bring or send them 
phone and we will tepair-them, or 
worth repairing we will tell you they

No tube too badly cut or tom for us to 
Burned tubes repaired and made as good as bef( 
ing burned. By our process there are no unsightly 
patches put on tubes to chafe inside of .tire, or to cdmej 
off.
All Work Guaranteed. ' Free Air At The

said seven. * , , .. ..
, -- — ~r----- ------------ - chtly 'uiFIniubled happiness and

Will Be Farmers.
' Mure than 12,000 students are tak
ing courses In agriculture In tb'o col
leges of tho United States.

One He Missed.
Adam bail hi« trials.hut he' ncTcr 

bad to face n Jury.

Foolish 'Qator.
"While nnn of our leading fishermen 

was Indulging In a nnp on tho hanks 
of the river," says the Wlnsett v 
ler, "n hungry alligator entwlcd up 
swnllowctt Id* hoots. One of 
legs had n 
an c
covered \

solute conformity to (he moral law 
And tho portrait. has been 

ngulh and again uf the tall figure with 
shoulder* slightly bent a* befits a 
scholar, with brows jiot over hlfeh 
above the deep-set blue eyes (the blue
ness Is emphasized), ‘with Uie sensi
tive  mouth nnd the semblance-"as'of a 
spirit Intrusted with earthly Inter
ests."

Ha Knew.
Tho teacher wua trying to make hla 

pupils understood that all good cornea
Illustration, 

a house Trod 
n nil 
con-

Sula Produce Co.
— -------------- —

of ub- X

Hr! Vee
Buyers and Shippers of

! Vegetables and Fruits l
In Car Lots or Less• . * . '

210 E. First Street Sanford, Florida

TA M P A

BAY VIEW HOTEL
COMMERCIAL RATE, $1.50 (ROOM WITHfPRIVATE BATH)* \

THE YEAR  *R O U N D  
EFFICIENT SERViCE 

* MODERN EQUIPMENT 
.HOSPITABLE TREATMENT

JEWETT. Lessee and Mgr.j
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PACK THREE

PHILIPS
T H E R E X A L L

t h e  s t o r e  o f  u s e f u l  g i f t s F O R  T H E  H O L I D A Y  S E A S O N
Baskets all Shap Manicure, Bridge Sets, Gift Books, Popular Fiction,

Beautiful Gift Bibles, Dressing Cases, Shaving Sets, Leather Goods, Ivory Goods, Christmas
^ '  . , *■ • ‘ ■ • * • , * . •

Stationery in Fancy Boxes, Fountain Pens, Kodaks ................................................... ..... . . .

HEADQUARTERS FOR NUNN ALLY'S FINE CANDIES HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
A ’ M  FINE PERFUMES IN FANCY PACKAGES. ETC '© ®  i

"Hox (actory, Charleston, M in.; 
cotton rom prni *tO he improved,
Columbia, S .' C.; fertiliser factory, 
Rorjt Hill, S. C.; ice nml electric 
liKht plant*, Vero, Fin.; graphite 
mining anil refining, • A*hlnml. and 
Talladega, Ala.; ginnery, I.innville, 
Ala.; feed mill, Valdosta, till.: cross- 
tie plan!, ApaWhim(n, FJa.; hosiery- 
mill uddilion, Douglas, Ga." .

After the program several pieces 
were recited by Miss Muriel Harrold 
which were grffPH/ enjoycd.*^ ■

The club was .adjourned until the 
second Saturday in January; omit
ting- the Mirth Satifrduy of Decem
ber on anouut of the neurncss tof 
Christmas.

"Among the items of construction 
to ho done, os reported this- 

week are:
"Apartment houses; Augusta, Ga.; 

hunk building to he remodeled, Ma
con, Gn.; bridges, Pinellas stud Vo
lusia counties, Fin.; church building 
addition, Fltzrornld, (la.; factory 
building, Prichard, Ala.; garage 
buildings, Miami, F.la.; hotel hujl.i- 
ing additions, Decatur. Alii., Green
ville, S. ( \ .  and Meridian. Miss.; I 
library btilldjng,. WindcK Ga.; pav
ing, Fulton county, Ga.; school 
buildings, Alexandria, La., and I)a- 
nia, Fla.; clubhouse, Valdosta, Ga.: 
tract improvement. Savannah, Ga.

“Conrftruciion contracts have been 
awarded us follows:

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP'TO DATEa b o u t  p e o p l e  

...a n d  e v e n t s ...
AMttll >1 
C«l«ma to 
Mia N. A

Breezes of the Night
Robin Waltz

Georgia Mobley 
Littie Dram Major

Cteilian Muiic Club 
jj.f Ceriliaa Club held Its last 

•icflBt on December DIM, at Mr?. 
Jlomon's studio. The meeting, was 
Jpjely attended by the friends and 
pure:*, *ho were delighted by the 
‘Moling program:
Cjpiy Rondo ..... . Hydcn

. Helen Terwllllger 
Du»t. Folk Song Schultz

Ssrsh Willfams, Mrs. Munson 
Ealjfr.ne Ilarpe Sidney Smith

Adele Hunge

Winter in
Sarah Warren Kaslerby

(WHITE)D uct................................ Licghhert
Olive Newman, Mrn. Munson 

ny The Sea
, Fannie Reba Munson

Tarantello in D Minor..... Heller
Mrs. Munson

Halr.Uut 
Shave . 
Children 
Tonic - 
Massage 
Shampoo

lj{0 "Apartment house, .Atlanta, Ga., 
m and Greenville,- S. C.; hunk building, 
i I Albany, Gu.; bridges, Colbert and 
tQ.| Russell counties, Ain.; rluh houses. 

... t Tampa nnd St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
paving, Florence, S. .C.; roads, Lee 
und Volutia counties, Fin.; drainage, 

lon DaSoto county,-Fln.r levew, AIUIIT 
rHl driu. Ln.; School buildings, Angelus, 
rj  S. C., nnd Scott, Ga.;' underpass, 

Macon, Gu.;. wurehouie, Plant City,
m * V I .  rln.
its ' "Industrial 'plants will be estab

lished as follows:
At Convenient Points NEXT TO FIRE STATION 

Palmetto Avenue
r f l j L o r t i o f A i

,Y<a  J a u w w m iA

f  /  C u ifO M n  ,
i  t f im m u jU

n i m i t a i  q ;

Big Stock of Fertilizers
Sanford W arehouse

Fertilizers for Florida crops oh Florida soil, made by Florida Peo
ple. based on over thirty yearn field experience in Florida fields.

Thp first crop of Celery ever grown at Sanford was raised with 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, and the greatest number of profitable crops 
.groan there since have been made with IDEAL FERTILIZER. 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS are mafa right—field results prove it.

For your convenience there is always on hand at ourSanTord Ware
house a big stock of .

Continued on Page Five

“  IDEAL F E R T IL IZ E R
INSECTIC IDES, S P R A Y IN G  M A C H IN E R Y

. R. C . Maxwell, Mgr.
•* : Sanford Branch Warehouse

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
* % * • *+

Jacksonville, Florida

Of Course Paw Knew 
Lfttlo Lemuel—“Paw. what's a law

yer ?'•' Paw—‘ A lawypr, non. I* a sort 
it on, umbrella fos use -Hr a--hrnfn-*' 
itonu."

Christina* Sewing Parly 
— Mr*.' J. G. !!urt*y~waa the gra- 
cious hostess at 'a very delightful 
Christmas sewing party on Tuesday
afternoon, ontcrtoinlng friends from 
the ntdghborhood from which aho 

I has recontly moved with a number 
jof her new neighbors. The cottage 
-'home was simply decorated with cut 

flowers and 'ferns, the coloi* sug
gesting the approaching season. De-

Rich Languages.
In extent, tile 8pun|ah vocabulary la 

far Inferior to the E iikIIhIi. though In 
richness I*f fntje or expression the Span
ish Is uhi-atl of the English languaKe. 
It 1* claimed that thu pure Cnstllluu 
Is the most musical of languages, ttio 
Italian not excepted.

P rogress In K outhezst
Columbus, Ga„ Dec. 13.—The In- 

’ustriai Index says in its issue for 
this week: , ‘ |

"If over before this section has 
had such magnificent business pros
pect* a* exist now, it was before the 
time of the business men of today.

Tho southeast is prosperous, and 
.t is building a solid foundation for 
astlng prosperity. The/c is an un

precedented demand for the pro
ducts of its fields, factories, forests 
• nd mines, and In the midst of this 
demand it la beginning to produce 
tome things that it never produced 
bef.re. with the result that it is be
ginning to keep at home for invest
ment and upbpilding literally mil
lions of dollars that it has been send
ing away.

"Although the holiday season is 
but a few days away, a great vol
ume.of construction continues stead
ily in the southeast. A notable fea
ture of • the Construction news for 
the week is the swarding of a num- 
hor of contracts of Importance, work 
upon which can.hardly be well under 
way until after the beginning of the 
Now Tear.

"A town to be built naar Savan
nah, Ga., at an initial coat of about 
$260,000.

"Thirty ono corporations have 
been formed in the week with mini
mum' capital stocks aggregating - 
3948,500.

T  T  w C U L  J L J  ▼  This offer
End* Dec.

$1.65 Aluminum Six-Quart Kettle 20,h ,91fi
I v ”  ^  • For preserving Oranges, Grapefruit, Kutnquats,
t j| G uavas, P ineapples, a lso  (or Pot-R oasting,

U  Stewing, etc.

For
ONLY WORLD’S PROGRESSIVE

SHOWS <-
105—New Modern Acts—105

By (he Champions of Everywhere'

Great Panama Wild Beast Exhibit

and the coupon {( presented on or before 
Decem ber 20, 1010

\ •‘W ear-Ever" Coupon (
* We will accept thU  coupon a p j

In paym ent for one "Wear-Bva*^ atx- 
nuart Aluminum Kettle, which te lls, 

k resu larly  a t  l l . l h  provided .you
J prevent thU  coupon a [  sto re  on or

before December 10, ISIS.
I - Name .............................. ......................

.  ‘ Adtlrres • • *-»-* * *

citr................  ..............

Replace utensil* that wear out 
**11 utensils that “W cnr-F,v~

Clip the am pem -gtt vour. K ettle toda 3  BAND8 O F  M U 8I6

No. 121-B.550


